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The Sail Lal<. Chapter La
dies Auxiliary had Its sum
mer oullng at Fairmount Park 
thi. week and iI proved to be 
completely relaxing and en
loyable e,'ening. Chaired by 
Mai~ie Horiuchi with assists 
from President Koko Sulow 
and the other ladies, the pot 
luck, weather and fellowship 
made this a midsummer's eve
ning of sheer contentment 
and gossiping. I found 0 u t 

Small World 

MaiZle had come from Elko, 
Nev,. and inquired i( she 
knew a Madge Miwa and 
found out Madge, an old 
friend of mine, was her sis-
1er. 

Many year.; ago in Heart 
Mountain, Vlyo., I met some 
people from Elko, who were 
visillng a Yamamolo family 
in Block 27 who were from 
San Jose and I had thougbt 
It was Madge and her broth
er. Maizie said it was her
sel! who was visiting with her 
brother and she was the one 
I had mel. 

W hen I wos 15. I got a 
job as a "gandy dancer" in 
Nevada and the extra gang 
was located outside of Elko 
near a place called Palisade. 
Since I remembered the Ha
kala family name, 1 wenl Lo 
look up the people up, and 
finally located the brother. 
but he couldn' t remember me 
and I was crushed, I found 
out at the outing this was 
the first time the Hakatas had 
Seen so ma ny Japanese peo
ple at one time and it was 
probably very dificult 10 re
member all of the people tbey 
mel in camp, It never occur
red to me that lots of Japa
nese Jook alike even to Japa
nese if you are not raised 
among thell'l. 

Tube and Maizie's sons, 
Wayne and Randy, have done 
quite well for Ihemselves. 
Wayne was the State Demo
cratic Party intern last year 
and this year is the intern 
in Governor Calvin Ramp
ton 's office. A first for a JA 
in both positions. Randy took 
first place in the State debate 
championships and is student 
body president of his h i g h 
school. Both Wayne and Ran
dy placed among the top 
three in the National JACL 
oratorical contests. Randy is 
not onl.l' a scholar, but he 
could possibly be one of the 
top notch J A gol[ pros iC he 
decides to make hjs fame and 
fortune in that field, 

Bob l.'akasugi, Na·tional Le
ga l Counsel, in b i s column, 
"Eighty Six", reported about 
a Temple City teacher being 
3J'bitrarily denied tenUl'e and 
JACL has intervened after the 
teacher requested help, I am 
wondering how many JAs 
have been affected by denial 
of promotion, loss oC faculty 
sta tus and complete passing 
o \' e I' for employment as a 
teacher. 

In the last two years I have 
been involved as l'etained 
counsel in three cases involv
ing teachers, one on the high 
school level and two on the 
university level. 'l'rying to 
establish discrimination be
cause of race, color, reJigion 
or sex, 1 have found . is an 
extremely di(ficult proposi
lion, 

fn the case of the two col
lege professors, they were 
both, in my opinion, highly 
competent individuals, How
ever, by incurring the disfav
or of a few of their asso
ciates. they found themselves 
in jeopardy oC their careers. 
] traveled through a maze of 
universi ty policies and regu
lations only to find gl'ey areas 
and tradItion and practice 
governing, al'bitrarily, the 
lives of people who ended up 
fighting lhe entire "system" 
b ~' themselves. 

From the vel'.l Slart. I told 
my clients the University will 
run roughshod over them un
Icl"s they could find some ;'Ie· 
vel'agc", a key won:l I USe in 
my \'ocabulary when I right 
Ih. fedel'al, s late, or local 
government or any of its 
agencies or institutions or any 
1ul'ge corporalion or powerful 
opponent. In brief. whatever 
wea pon 1n the defensive ar
senal that is used, must be 
potentia ll)' or in rea lit. y 
powerful enough to make the 
opposition think hvice before 
any further action is taken. 
The common man has very 
few ~ uch weapons in his ar
~cnal, unfortunately , 

One case was cOOlpronused 
and the other is pending, but 
In both, it was necessary to go 
out ot tbe regularly establish
I'd procedures of the Univer
.sit~· to find the "Ievea-nge" to 
attcmpt Oll..l settlement, al
though the Universit,Y's estab
lished procedures were follow
ed and exhausted wit h no 
success 

When the same institution 
is the accuseI'. the prosecutor, 
the Judge nd the JUI'Y, jus
lice- rinds ,J hard time recon
Ciling It:;el! with tbe due pl'O
o{'ss clau.e of the 14th Amend
menl to OUl' Constitution, 

I hU\'e heard the arguments 
fur Bnd againsl thc autonomy 
01 th(' Unh'ersity in wanting 
and nCeding Ule Bulhority to 
determine who it can hire and 
who It can fire, Yet a' most 
ins.ti.hltion~, whc-n the)' get big 
cnough. thl'Y' become callous 
And nutholitarian. The righu 
of small pc pie cannol be 

lIRh,"d with the- manifest 
rl,,~tiny ('1r gl'l~al in~litution. 
tr ~n aC'nd('mir mstitution i~ 
10 m lntain lL .. pursuit of E"~-

" C9AUnued OA Pac. , 

LETTERS TO NEWSWEEK 

WATSONVILLE 
ELKS AGAINST Kobayashi in accord wilh JACL goals, 

WHITE-ONLY RULE Gardena Valley JACL lells magazine 

Register-Pajaronian 

Editorial Lauds 

Local Lodge Moye 

WATSONViLLE - Members 
of the Watsonville Elks Lodge 
No. 1300 tbis past week (July 
9) voted In favol' 01 dropping 
Ule racial restriction on mem
bership in the national or
ganization, 

The membership poll made 
at tbe meeting resulted in the 
"expression of opinion" that 
tile limitation of membersbip 
to white persons "should be 
removed". according to James 
A. Radich, exalted ruler of the 
lodge here. 

The question of racial re
striction is expected to come 
at the Elks national conven
lion this montb at Now Or
Icans. The Elks Lodge at 
Madison. Wis., has indicated 
it will recommend an amend
ment to the membership rule 
to eliminate the Hwhite only" 
cause. The Watsonville vote 
authorizes tbe lodge's dele
gates to vote against tbe re
sh'iction if it comes to a vote, 

The Watsonville Regisler
Pajal'onian, in its July 12 edi
torial, "Elks sb'ike a blow (or 
brotherhood.1t called it note
worthy that Walsonville Elks 
is perhaps tbe first loca l lodge 
in California to take a stand 
in favor of repealing the 
" lily-white" require.ment. " It 
is a credit to lhe Elks tbat 
Uleir vote was (by a very 
large majol'ity, we under
stand) to support elimination 
of the 'whiles onl:I" ciause,lJ 
the editorial continued. 

" Whatever the immediate 
result - and we'U predict 
lhat sooner 01' later the result 
will be integration-the will
ingness of Mr. Radich 10 ask 
his members how they stand, 
taking tbe chance that they 
might split badly on the issue, 
and the Elks' decJal'a tion for 
abolishing an outmoded and 
unfair rule aye commendable 
action," the ed itorial conclud
ed, "They were taken most 
appropriately in this com
munity, with its diversi ty of 
races and national origins." 

I Special to' The Pacific Citizen) 

GARDENA - While News
week Magazine, in its July 19 
issue, published several letters 
in response to iL< June 21 
story, "Success Slory: Out
whiling the Whites", Gardena 
Valley JACL chapter presi
dent Helen Kawagoe released 
the full text ot ber letter to 
Newsweek: 
Newsweck 
444 Madlson A\'enue 
New York City, New York 10022 
Dear SUo . 

In t.he June 21st article on Japa
nese Americans, the attitude al
legedly expressed by a Nbef 
about the blacks not being wel
come as neighbors certainly does: 
nol re[]ect Ule views or the me· 

{,r:f~~ .:r thcJa8:~3~~n , ~~IU~rit~: 
arca and docs not represent the 
,' Iews or the membcl'S o[ the 
Gardenn Valley chapler of the 
Japanese Ameriean C J t I ze n s 

;:ta~~~n~e~;~;n~~lt~a~I i:~~~:rf~ 
Southern CalUomfo, ' 

The Gal'dena Valley J ACL with 
over 750 m e m b e r s Including 
whites. blacks and browns, has 

~on:r~~~U~ed'~~ied 0't, ~~~rd pr:~ 
position that the pledge. ·'wlt.h 
Uberty ilnd justice lor aU," must 
havc no exceptions, that It Japa
nese Americans are to be tru ly 
succl!SSlul. we must fight (or Ihe 

~ta.: ~~ ~~rpe:~l:t t~o~~~~' ~~~ 
eluding thell' right to live any
where and to be Judged as In· 
divtduals. 

Upon confrontaUon by Uu! Gar
dena J ACL, George Kobayashi 
emphaUcoUy stated that he Is in 
complete accord with JACL's po
sition or total equality lor aU. 

GARDENA VALLEY CHAPTER 
Japanese American Citlzens 

League 
(Mrs,) Helen S. ~:~~jcf~i 

Newsweek was only able to 
use the third paragraph 01 tbe 
above letter in its letters sec
tion. 

Otber Letters 

Other letters to Newsweek 
signed by George Kobayashi 
(see PC, July 16) , by Edison 
UllO, Dr, David Miura (PC, 
July 2) . One by Taro J . 
Kawakami, administl1ive as
sistant to the Mayor also ap
peared as follows: 

To Newsweek: 
Thank you for the \'~r'y nice 

story l'OU did on the Japanese 
Americans entitled "S u c c e s s 
Story: Oulwhiting the Whites" 
(Newsweek, June 211. r enjoyed 
It myseU and aU those wit.h whom 

Iee~alliat Srt~~!'s !~~~ tdo~ e~ story 

Ja~~e:S~Ua~crfc':C~lahi t~= 
\' lew e d as "ouLwhitine \ht' 
whiles," but I think It Tn til 11 I 
more nearly be coiled rc-Wasplnc 
the fabric o( the sociel.\' where\'t:r 

p~e t~~~anese t5~~~~e tfh~lv~:;~~ 
leem to ~ letting lbeJr con· 
,Iderable ADglo~Saxon heritage 
5~a~tnhill lhrou,h neeleel or 

Of~:U::IPttare~e:r~~~~,~ bl~~~ 
born Into the predicament that 
b lacks .nd LaUn Americans ha\;c 

Taro J, Kawakam 
Administrative Assistau1 

to the Mayor 
Los Ange1es, Calif, 

San Mateo JACL sounds 
off Newsweek feature 

SAN MATEO-The San Mateo 
JACL boal'd regarded the re
cent Newsweek article on Ja
panese Ame.ricans as Hshoddy 
jow'nalism" for its cursory de
piction. 

Tom H;sata. cbapler presi
dent, suggested· a study detail
ing the changes now affecting 
tbe thinking of Japanese 
Americans and their relations 
with white and other ethnic 
groups. Text of the leiter to 
Newsweek follows : 
To Newsweek: 

The Board ol DJrectol'S 01 the 
Sao Mateo Chapter of the Japa
nese American Citizens LeaguE." 
"iews your recent article "Out
whiting the Whites" , portraying 
the cur.rent status of Japanese 
Americans with great dismay, 
WlllJe there are Kobayashfs wJth-

~~U61~r p~~ uhl ew~e~'g~~h~} ~~~ 
race In a bad light , especially 
with our I'elatlonshlp with other 
ethnic minority groups. 

This article repr06ents shoddy 
joumaHsm 3t best-the portrayal 
ot the Japanese Americans should 
not be presented In such a curs
ory manner. Perhaps a longer 
articl e depicting a sociological 
study as lo the reasons lor the 
e."'Clstence of altitudes as exempli
fied by the "Kobayashi's" aud the 
changes In thinking In t.he Japa
nese Ameri.can society of 10doy 
with its relationship to the whites 
and the various ethnic minority 
groups. should be presented, 

A growing number of Japanesl"' 
Americans are becoming aware 
ol the "preferred minority" status 
lhat the whites have. placed upon 
the group and have become rep 
sentelll or such classlfieation, Tnis 
article is again another example 
or a condescending attitude of 
white American 3nd Its Institu
tional manl[estatlon 01 dividing 

~~~e e~~tgw~~~~~rv:{OUPS too In-

TOM HlSAl'A 
President 

F ear low cost housing may kill 

Japan Center and Nihonmachi 
SAN FRANCISCO - Cboice 
of a site for low cost housing 
across Post SI. (northside) of 
Japan Trade Center was op
posed by tbe San FraJlcisco 
JACL board of governors at 
its session July 12. 

The chapter, however, is not 
against low cost housing for 
it believed there were other 
sites in the WestelTi Addition 
tract that are just as suitable 
witbout putting further eco
nomic strain to Nihonmachi. 

Dr. Clifford Uyeda, speak
ing for the resolution, explain
ed Japan Trade Center is al
ready in udire financial crisis 
due. 10 the unfavorable busi
ness and social climate of the 
area." 

J apanese businessmen are 
fleeing the area alter years of 
sustaining harassments and 
frustration in seeing litUe 
hope for impl'ovemen~ , be 
added. 

"What is needed is to draw 
more business ventures into 
lhe area to make that portion 
of Japan Town a truly bust
ling and thriving community." 
he continued. " II the J apa-

nese cOlnmunl!y does not fight 
for its own sW'vival, it will die 
of its own choice ; and the 
community w h j c h w e a 11 
boped become tbe showplace 
of Japanese heritage bere in 
Northern California will be
come just. another row of si
lent buildings," 

Bogus $10, $20 bills 

infest S.F. merchants 

SAN FRANCISCO - Several 
hundred dollars wortb of 
bogus $10 and S20 currency 
have turned up in deposits 
made at the Bank of Tokyo of 
California's Japan Center of
fice in recent weeks, accord-
109 to Hideo Shirayanagi, 
branch manager. 

Even experienced bank per
sonnel had difficulty detecting 
the paper. though some relat
ed they didn't "feel right" 
when hand-counting stacks of 
currency. . 

Sbirayanagi said that in 
some bills one noticeable error 
was the letter In the Federal 
Reserve Bank seal on Ihe left 

San Francisco JACL prepared to object 

10 opening of Kenzo's boutique in area 
SAN FRANCISCO-Informa
tion Ulat Kenzo's Jungle Jap 
Boutique may open in San 
Fra ncisco's r. Magnin's drew 
immediate objection from the 
San Francisco JACL board of 
governors. 

At its July 12 meeting, the 
JACL board said il would ap
peal to the Japanese consu
late general, to businessmen 
and to the community-at
large to support its protest. 

"It is the height of insen
sitivity. a1'l'ogance and· poor 
laste to capitalize on an epi
thet understandably obnox
ious to J apanese Americans 
for his personal economic 
galn." the JACL board declar
ed. "A more horrible exam
pie of an economic animal 
cannot be imagined." 

Since late May, the use or 
"/ap" as a b'ademark b\' Ja· 
panese designer Kenzo Taka
da and his Paris-based firm 
has been a center of contro-

MILWAUKEE FOLK FAIR 

SALES MAY BE TAXED 

MiLWAUKEE - Tbe Itahan, 
Turkish and Japanese groups 
participating In the Interna
tidnal lnstitute Folk Fair were 
chosen to represent the Folk 
Fair sales tax case now pend
ing before the Tax Dept. 

Institule Direclor Albert 
D a\~s is contending the sale 
of goods at the Folk Fair is 
exempt under the "occasioD
a.t sales" pro\"ision by nonpro
fit organizations. 

Jim Miyazaki and Eddie Jo
nokuchi, representing the lo
cal JACL in Ibe test case, 
.ald an unfa"orable deciSion 
would aUect all participants 
al the Folk Fair and h .... e 
protested m ha,ing been 
"rbo.en·' for I h r case. The 
chapler board was I"arful 
t hat an advct'!'e' decision 
would dub the tlu-ee &:roUPS 
U 'tax dodgers". 

vel'SY in New York. where 
Bonwil Teller was picketed 
by Asian Ame.ricans after ad
vertising the opening o{ the 
boutique in their stores. 

New York JACL, through 
its board member George Yu
zawa a nd chapter chairman 
Moonray Kojima as the atlor
ney of recol·d. was denied a 
preliminary injunction against 
use of the racial epithet "be
cause there is clearly no vio
lation of anyone's civil rights" 
(July 9 PC). 

A decision from the Fed
eral Trade Commission is 
pending to declare use of 
"Jap" as unfair practice, 

Title II repeal 

bill awaits action 
WASHINGTON - The Hono
luiu Branch of the American 
Communications Association, 
an aUiliate of the Interna
tional Brotberhood ot Team
sters, announced its support 
of HR 234, which would re
peal the Emergenc)' Detention 
Act. Rep, Spark Matsunaga 
(D-Hawajj) said last week. 

The American Communica
tions Assoc, local joins more 
than 230 other chicJ commu
nily, religious, labor and gov
e I' n tn e n tal organizations 
which have prevlously eo
dorsed the Matsunaga bill. In 
addition, support for the Ie
g;slation has been expressed 
by more than 50 newspapers, 
magazine$-, rdmo stations. le
It~\.~ision stations, and colum
nists throughout the country. 

The Matsunaga bill was fa\' 
orably reporled by th" House 
Judiciary Committee in April 
and. on June 16. wa~ clear
ed for floor acUon by the 

House Rules ~om.mJ.ttee. 

half of the bill was diUerent 
from the letter in front of the 
serial number appearing be
low. They should b. tbe same. 

Fede.ral authorities also re .. 
port.ed a sharp increase of 
counterfeit currency in San 
Francisco since the start oI 
tbe tourist season last monlh, 

T races of Carbon 

on lunar samples, 

says Nisei savanl 
SUNNYV AL~Scien ti sts con
ducting life detection experi
ments on moon rocks have 
reported (July 8) traces of 
free carbon in lunar samples. 

Dr. Vance Oyama of NA
CA's Ames Research Center. 
sa id 200 parts per million oC 
free carbon, an impOliant con
stituent of organic chemicals, 
was found in rocks taken from 
the Fra Mauro region of the 
moon. 

Oyama, Dr, Charles Sou
nett, Dr. William Quaide and 
Dr. Cyri I POhnampei'uma 
worked 00 the experiments in 
collaboration wit.h other re
search cen tel's, 

Longsbot Evenhiality 

Oyama's wOI'k might be the 
most portentous or all, bul the 
odds he will find anything are 
a million- to-one agajnst it. 

He has been assigned 10 
make the most exhaustive 
lest of moon rocks under the 
most rigorous sanitized con
ditions, to see if they show 
any signs of liCe. 

So far, Oyama says. he bas 
found not even a hint that liv
ing organisms lurk or have 
ever lw'ked on the moon's 
surface, 

"The discovery of lile is a 
long-shot event," Oyama said . 
"But Hke all long-shot events. 
it would payoff enormously 
in terms Of human pbilosophy, 
And we may very well lind 
life yet-not On the moon. but
perhaps on Mars, or some
where eJse in space.H 

3 Nikkei in Sac'lo 

city council race 
By BILL "taT UMOTO 

SACRAlI1ENTO - Three Ja
panese Americans ha\'e regis
tered in tbe Sept. 21 cit Y 
council elections. Stanley Ta
niguChi, bidding for the Dis
trict 6 sea t, was the third 
Nikkei 10 file. 

Eearher. Robert T. lItatsui 
and Richard Tsukiji announc
ed their entries. Both are vie
ing for the District 8 , .. 

Incumbent councilman Sun 
Wong is expecled 10 run for 
the District 4 seat. rcpresenl-
109 Land Park and eoSl down
town 

On~I' ;5 candldate!> are e -
p«led to file before deadline 
Thi> i. the fir't tune tha' 
counctlmaw.c elecboWi will be 
beld OIl a disttict ba,J£. 
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Farm labor crisis hits JACL 
By HARRY K. DONDA 

LOS ANGELES - Confidence r ~'7:l~'I.lI.!;J!I 
in JACL's tradition, especially 1 
among Central California Ni
sei, to promote and protect 
lhe weUare of J apanese Amer
leans is on the line in wake 
of the current Fresno area 
controversy b~tween growet"S 
and fat'm labor union organ
lzers, 

United Farm Workers Or
ganizing Committee pickets 
have appeared dUl'ing tbe past 
month at various Nisei-owned 
ranches around Fresno. 

Events this past week (July 
10-14) have been beavily pub
licized in the area press and 
statewide by press associa
tions. They include the inci
dents of vandalism at the Ha
mada Bros. rat1ch in Reedley 
and a band of Brown Berets 
trespassing upon the sam e 
property. 

JACL Stal! Called 

This past weekend, J et'frey 
Matsui and Warren Furutani 
tram the Southern Calilornia 
JACL Office consulted with 
unjon organizers as well as 
the fledging NiSei Farmers 
League, tOl'med last month to 
counter UFWOC efforts. Tbey 
were asked by the Central 
California JACL Dis t ric t 
COUlICil to meet witb JACLers 
and Nisei whose f= were 
picketed. 

V ANDALS STRIKE-Number of growers standing around a 
bin trail~r (Upper Pboto) wilb its tires slasbed by vandals 
durlng height of the worker dispute with Reedley orcbal'd
ists. Idenlillable are Frank Kimura (left) and Jim and Yukio 
Hamada (at right). Lower pboto shows slashed tire. 

Fred Hirasuna, CCDC dis
trict gOVet110l'f a1so feared the 
fate or J ACL in his district 
rests on this critical issue. " I! 1\1 

the JACL does not take a firm 
stand in support of the Nisei 
farmers , tbe J ACL could bf! 
in serious trouble with the 
local membership." he ex
plained. 

Three years ago, JACL was 
con!ronted with the same is
sue but no stand was taken 
becaus'e o{ its economic ua
tUI'e. Here this weekend, the 
issue looms as a major sub
ject before Ihe National JACL 
board holding its annual ex
ecutive session at the Inter
ational Hotel. 

ioei farmers organiz .. __ 

to deal with labor union 

PARLIER - Japanese Amer
ican farmers in Central Cali
fornia are banding together 10 
deal with AFL-CIO United 
Farm Worl<ers Organizing 
Committee efforts to unionize 
their workers. 

The group, called the Nisei 
Farmers League, aims to get 
state laws regulating farm 
labor relations, according to 
its chairm an, Harry K,ubo of 
Parlier. Steps were taken 
last week (July 14) to ask 
Assemblyman Ken Cory (D
Ol'auge County) to revive hi. 
agricultural labor relations 
bill, which he had requested 
to be killed in committee. 

I ts immediate objective 
since it formed last month has 
been to make certain workers 
are not intimidated by the 
picketing, Kubo said, Nisei 
farmers gather each day at 
ranches UFWOC pickets and 
"keep vigil", Kubo said. 

Two Incidents 

There has been no violence 
thougb vandals damaged farm 
equipment belonging to the 
Hamada Bros" one of the 
picketed gl'owers. Kubo said 
there is no evidence it was 
connected witb the picketing. 

Only I' e p 0 r ted incidents 
were some name-calling one 
Saturday (July 10), and part 
or a Chi ca n 0 contingent 
marchmg trom Calexico to 
SaCl'amento entering the Ha
mada Bros. ranch without 
consulting UFWOC. The pick
ets there were withd_rawn last 
week (July 14) in exchange 
lor freedom of the trespassers. 

Kubo feels the Carm work
el"S will eventually organize 
but "we can't fann under the 
type ot contract being given 
out" Many farm workers are 
also J apanese American, he 
added, who have worked for 
the same grower for 20 years, 

IIFarming is the only thing 
we know/' Kubo said. rtCon
sequenUy we reel our niche 
in life is agricuItul'e. Most ot 
us have come a 10ng way since 
being inte111ed in relocation 
camps during World War IT 
and now own. 40, 50 ~ possibly 
200 acres," 

upon being released from 
either the camps or military 
serevice in World War II bad 
to sacriflce and struggle to re
establish their farms. 

18 Co-Slrnera 

" We farm-bred types don' t 
express easily what we feel, 
but we know and believe in 
this countl'Y for its !reedom 
and for tbe opportunities of
Cered fol' those willing to work 
at it," the letter concluded. 
It was co-signed by: 

Bill Wake. George Kitnbara, 
YoshJo Yamada, Frank Kimura, 
Bill Hirata. Sammy Nakagawa. 
Btu Wake. Don Kurlliara. Allen 
Masumoto, Jim Hamada, Tok No
mura. Barry Nakata. SUl Tsuji. 
Pat Chiaroorl. Kaz Ohara, Howard 
Hiyama and Harley Nakamura. 

A UFWOC official denied 
any attempt is being made 10 
concentrate efforts on organiz.. 
ing J apanese Am e ric a n 
ranches. uWe look at them as 
employers/ J said vice presi
dent Gil Padilla at UFWOC's 
Selma office. uWe're not pick
eting them any mOl'e than tbe 
Anglos. It bas absolutely noth
ing to do with race." 

Nisei Ranches 

to Ilood tbe orchat'd and de
lay picking of ripe purplish 
red and gold nectarines. 

From the degree ot flooding. 
the Hamadas estimated the 
pump had been turned on 
about 4 a.m., Sunday, only a 
couple ot hours before their 
work crews and some 50 to 70 
farmers, most of them Nisei. 
as count.er-pickets arrived. 

41n Retaliation' 

The Hamadas beUeved the 
vandalism was uin retaliation" 
lor the front page slory in 
the Sunday Fresno Bee on 
picket activity and of Nisei 
farmers resisting UFWOC ef
forts. 

"Theil' theme is nonviolence 
- nonviolence when they're 
not caugbt," Yukio said. "It 
couldn't be anyone else. But 
how can you accuse somebody 
when you dontt see them?" 

A small group of picke~ 

had arrived Monday morning 
(July 12) but were with
d l' awn. The counter-picket 
farmers had come with cam
eras, still and movie, and tape 
recorders, 

The Fresllo Bee in its Sun
Four of the six rancbes day edition (July 11) had de

struck this spring and early scribed tbe Saturday con
swnmer are Nisei-owned: the frootation between picket and 
Hamada Brothers, Yoshio Ya- counter-picket lines while the 
mada, Kei Kitabara and K, fruit pickers at the Hamada 
Uchiyama. Others are oper- ranch were seemingly un
ated by the George Brothers aware of tbe presence o( 
and Lawrence Lindgren. eitber, 

Many of the Nisei grower'S The "'aturda,. See.Ot 

:.~ a~~';;~::::t:ef~r~e~e g,~= Farmers on the counlel -
mittee, a l ,OOO-strong organi- picket hne, most of them 
zation formed in 1960 10 com- neighbors ot Ibe Hamadas, 
bat unionization of farm la- talked among themselves Now 

bor. Ted Hobn, CCFC director, :d V:~~fcJ ac::;~e~~r r~!f70; 
said IUs group is helping 10 a briet conversation. In other 
form the N I s e i Fanners days, the pickets had worked 

Le~l':' groups wel'e cooperal- for some of the fanners, 
ing in rounler-plcketing et- But by and lal'ae, both 
forts that puts growers in groups kept to their ...,,-pec
picket-line ronfrontation with tive sides of the road. It wa.a a 
labor pickets. "It gives our quiet situation, the Bee story 

'Pri.m.Ar7 Tar,ets' workers confidence to see noted, though there was some 
UFWOC growers backing them up," beated excbanges of name-

Rerel'ringallto t,be t Hobo noted. calling. 
activity loc y,' we seem 0 The Bee told of the N...,i 
bave berome (Cesar) Cbavez'. Farmers League, which man 
primary larget," Kubo said in Vandals slash tires of the counter-picket lin"" under 

"But the thing that broke 
the camel's back came wheD 
a group of ,people who actual
ly do not represent the lobo .... 
ers began picketing our farms. 
We feel UFWOC's prim...., 
purpose is to unionize the 
farmers and that UFWOC Is 
intringing On th" right of the 
laborer. He ba.a no chance o! 
a secret vote on wbether he 
wants or does not want to join 
a union." 

Yukio Ham a d a added. 
"Tbere's never anything said 
about what they'll do for us 
if we sigll-<lnly what they'll 
do 10 us if we don'!. They're 
not guaranteeing our workers 
anything." 

UFWOC'. Rebuttal 

Seeking the other side of the 
controversy. Fresno Bee re
porter Ron Taylor spoke with 
Gilbert Padilla, UFWOC vice 
president, at Selma. He scoff
ed at Kubo's rontention that 
pickets were outsiders. "Non
sense. With the exception of 
one man on our staff from 
Delano, all of the union peo
ple are local." 

Padilla stressed that neither 
vandalism nor violence is "a 
part ot our policy and if I 
have to stop the strikes to 
stop the vandalism. fll do It", 
Be also said "this is not a 
racial issue and it never has 
been". The pickets were with
drawn two days later from 
the Hamada orchard. 

The Bee also learned UFW
OC is committed 10 sign the 
remaining 15 per cent of table 
grape growers in tbe central 
valley, including the Tokay 
vineyardists in the Lodi area. 

Violence Avoided 

Cesar Chavez, it recalled. 
had pulled olf strikers in the 
1968 Coachella Valley grape 
harvest to avoid violence and 
pusbed tor a national boycott 
of lable grapes. 

The boyrott was llfted last 
summer after the last 26 De
lano growers signed contracts. 
Yet it allowed otber inde
pendent growers !ree to move 
their graps in10 the muket. 

A new major campaign is 
unlikely, the Bee understood. 
until culTent contract talb 
are completed with a commit
tee representing 170 lettuce 
growers in Salinas Valley. An 
agreement i. reportedly near. 

Taylor also observed most 
nonunion tanners in the val
ley come !rom several tigbt
knit ethnic groups-the Japa
nese, Scandinavian and Ann
enian-wbo established family 
farm.! wblcb they passed alone 
10 their clilldren. 

UFWOC halts pickets 
after Brown Beret incident 

REEDLEY - The marcb 
against oppression under aus
pice. ot the Brown Berets and 
Natioal Moralorium Commit
tee from Calexico 10 Saera
men to appeared in the Fremo 
area tltis past week during 
the heigbt of the controversy 
between UFWOC picl<eta and 
Nisei growers. 

While the contingent is now 
em'Oute 10 tbe state capital 
wbere they expect to draw 
250,000 persons on their ar
rival Aug. 7, a small group of 
about 25 went inlo the Hama
da Bros. orchard on Wednes
day (July 14) morning. 

UFWOC "ice president Gil 
Padilla admitted to Hamada 
"our picke~ sbould not have 
allowed the Brown Bereta In'. 
Tbey entered the orchard 
about 6 a.m_ and sheri1f d"pu
ties were summoned. 

Plckela lleeaJled 

Hamada said the m81'cherl 
\\ ent at lew 100 yarda into 
the orchard, "abouUna 0b
scenities and tbnall" . Padilla 
ordered an end of the picIra
ing unW after Dec. 31 in ex
change tor the ftudom of 25 
Brown Berel&. Hamada agreed 
not to press charge.. 

Joe Murillo, 25, of Rlvl!l'
side, spealdng for the march
era, explained their live-pollia 
program: 

!II "We',.. apuu. _- 111 
We're ... m..t lJ1~ Vletaam war: 
ft)r ft'er'7 three AD&1o&. tbeYN 
k.llltJw .ax lo(e,ric:aa8 Oftr Ill ...... : 
13) "We're .plJWC the lmmJD' .. 
1&00 Serviee; they"A eYeD 4dp. 

~~"~~l ~= :,:.en s:= brut&btF: In the JoI_ _ 
:~C~ ~': ~:n eo::: 
DIIY': III "We're ...uut educa
ttOD far til: cvtbec:U 111 trw Edu
('Ill-.! ()pportwl1... ",---_ 

a letter eo-signed by 18 other Nisei-owned equipment the general chainnanlhlp ot 
Nisei farmers that appeared Harnr Kubo of Parlier. Farm- V· M Og 
July I in the Reedley Ex- FRESNO-Yukio and Jim Ha- ers rotate for duty. "reeard- Ice ayor awo 
ponent. It was in response to mada rouldn't believe the less ot "bether theyn har
the Exponent story reporting damage rendered by vandals vesting or DOC. Kubo srud. 
pickets demonstrating at the over the weekend ot July 10- Kubo said he expects a 
Kei Kitahara rancb. 11 at their o"'hard southea.at minimum membershlp o( 500 

The letter continued. "Per- o( Reedley. "Tbis ia the only and not limited to th_ of Ja
baps he can give us an ex- country where they could do panese ancestry. 
planation for this sudden in - this and get away ... ·ith it,' 
terest in picketing ranches Yukio told Fresno Bee labor . -ot Quiet AIa7IDore 
operated by Japanese Amer- editor Gene Kuhn who sur- -We rr not cowg to Sll back 

OAK LAN D - CouDc:Ilma 
Frank H. Olurwa, .-Ieckd 
for • IeCODd tour-),ear tam 
in April wu named vice 
IDa)'cr JuIJ' I II)' the db" COUII
ell. 

ACTION BOX ican... We are conslantly bom- veyed the damage with them and take IL We ""err the quIe\ 
barded by radical organlza- Monday morning (July 121. Ammeans. quirt In prn.-ar 
tions thaI (assert) people of Slashed were the &ires on yean when we weft cIiII:rim- .=,. -::,.::: :..:"'_-
minori\J' groups are at an eco- (our tTactors, six bin traiten inated agaillSt, quid duriD& .". ____ cram 
nomic disad'"8ntage due to and one tractor-trailer, Igru- the war wben ... Weft re- 11ICl. __ 

their ethnic background. The tion wires '"""' pulled Ioo&e 10 C a led to cnnceIIlnUOD ....... 1 .. ~ I~~ 
:~~~s"'~t~~tin~;::ki!': from one tractor and boer camps, Kubo ..... lInued. ........ __ ~ Ie 

We nnd this rather iIOnic." from a buuroe fuel lank OIl -We didn t reYOIl - IDIDI = '; '"'.Jal-. 1_ 
The letler recalled bow Ja- anotMr bad been punctured mto the ArmY and "OC ..- ... __ '1 LaIIe T_ 1 II 

Estimat.o ot damlIIet ..... back and In &be pGIt • nan - ____ -
pan""e Americans ""ere e''BC- laced t JI,soG. .... e ~ a..... IIIIiJIk rift __ - • ----
uated nearl~ 30 years 1110 and P ,.:.._~_ aI80 bad - • kInI WQ ae.pile ... :Ef!;- '_'__._ ___ 
plaCed LD cancentraUOll campa All u,_uun JIWIIP .- .......... _ _-
becaua of lboir ~ ad ~ larDed opeD, W!Dit;t,- lie - - -
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Cabinet CommiHee for 
Asian American Affairs 

Hislory lells us Ihat before I ~as born, ~y parents 
and grandparents and all Americans ~.[ Asian an~e~; 
try were victimized by a myth termed Yellow Peril. 
The results of Lhis myth were felt by all ASian Amer
icans in the form of exclusion acts, alien land laws, 

and other oppressive laws. . . . 
According to a Cornell Uruverslty Law School esb

mate, bv December 1941, there I~ere some. 500 fed
eral, stite, and local laws and ordinance~ dll'ecte.d at 
Japanese aliens and ill many cases thell' A:me,ncan
born citizen children. Some observers. have mdicated 
that if you mention auy form of raCial persecution, 
except slavery, practiced .in this lan~, the Japanese 
probably were victims of It at some time o~' another. 
The ultimate persecution was the concentration camps 
of World War IT. 

Since the 1940's a new myth has appeared to de
scribe Japanese Americans. It is the myth of the "Ideal 
Minority": the hard-workin~ citizen who .never gets 
into trouble takes care of hlS own, who neither wants 
nor needs government help in any form-the model 
citlzen, Japanese American. This myth has only .of late 
come under condemnation by our group. But lust as 
the "Yellow Peril" myth resulted in stereotypes that 
have been harmful so likewise does harm result from 
"a more palatable'" myth such as the "Ideal Minority." 

For example. this myth extends in some ~reas ~o 
say "aU Japanese American students excel III thell' 
classes' they are leaders and good examples". What 
does U;is do to the "average or below average" student 
that happens to be Japanese American? What traumata 
and frustrations would such a youngster go t~ou~h 
to live up to the stereotype? How many neurotic chil
dren have we produced who hav.e. ~een vicU~ized ~y 
expectations heyond their own abilities th~t society diC
tated because tbey were Japanese Amencan? 

On the other hand bow many aged Japanese Amer
icans live in poverty without proper health care who 
are ignored by social welfare agencies because J a pa
nese Americans take care of tbeir own? How long 
should Japanese American youth kill themselves with 
drugs before help is provided by tile authorities I ~ho 

can't believe that Asian Americans have problems lLke 
other minority groups? 

Many of our major communities are ~a . c!ng acceler
ating social problems beyond the capabilities of even 
a sensitive community to solve by themselves. The 
"Ideal Minority" myth is perpetuating the accelerat
ing problems that are engulfing many Asian Amer
ican communities. 

When approached for funds to combat certain 
problems, many govermnent officials are shocked and 
in many cases unbelieving to hear lbat Asian Amer
icans have social problems. Documentation and offi
cially acceptable proof to verify such conditions are 
vil'tuaUy nonexistent because no one has bothered to 
research Asian American problems because the Blacks 
and Chicanos have so many visible and acknowledged 
problems to study and report on. Moreover, grants are 
readily available to delve into solutions of Black and 
Chicano problems. 

of 12 eandldata for three ft- Dr. InmI TudruchJ, Fremo Science 
cancle. on the councl1. He It JACL chapter prelldent, wu TraIn. ~ ".. ...... -
the first non-Caucasian elect- named chairman of the Fre.· Univ. of M1ehl,an zoololbt )'OIIal1l. and Studio ODe. Be 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

ed to Salina. city hall no Stale College dept. of "'0- Dt. TUQa 11''''0 and hIJ col- haa w ... ked as ~_ 
nomies. A member of the FSC league Dr. Robert R. Miller of Local Scene ductor and as teeJmIea] aavt-

Business facul\.)' since 1963. he prevl- the M1chJgan Museum of ZOo- sor for bo\.b CBS and NBC 
ously taught al Unlv. of HollS- logy are <Oopera~ with the and rec:arded with c.pJ1ol and 

When SumitODlo Bank opena 
Ita neW branch In Contra COI-

lon, where he received hIJ CallfornJa State Dept. of Flab MerruJ')" recorda. 
bachelor's and master's de- and Game in a project to otu- ~--------_-J 

ta countY' this October. two 
membel'1l ot the Sacramento 
branch will be assigned, It 
w .. revealed by X.lohl lIIina-

gl'ees. and at Unlv. of Texas. dy the relationships of MV- LOt Anleles "lVIIaa do mInoritJ _ 
where he received his doetor- eral kind. of fish: trout. min- think of Women'. Llberatloo" 

Courtroom ale. He Is al80 director ot Asi- now and sunflsb. They are Prof_ Tak ShlDdo, of the Is the question Un. Sue KUft!· 
an American Ethnic Studies. studying the chromosome pat- Music Department al Callfor- lomi Embry will dItcua with 
011 campus. terns ot these sr.ecles at the nla State College. t.o. Auge. Mrs. Rayner Mann and Mrs. The Cali!. Supreme Court's mi. vice president and branch 

decision to grant maS! m~der manager. A111ra Muraoka, who 
suspect Jobn Linley Frazslanerta

a 
joined the bank as leller in 

change of venue from 1956 and currently .... Islant 
Cruz County will not free the manager In Sacramento. has 
county of the cost of trial. been promoled to manage the 
District Attorney Peler Chone new branch. Wayne Tokhva 
said. adding il will cost c!'lUn- will be supervisor of opera
ty taxpayers an additional tlons. Muraoka Is a gl'aduate 
525.000-100.000. The extra cost ot Sacramento State, married. 
Is altributed to additional has lour children, and the SOn 
travel. subsistence and quar- of the Shigeru Muraokas of 
tel'S for about 100 witnesses Cacramento. He assumes his 
the prosecution plans to caU. new duties as chairman of the 
Santa Cruz County Superior Contra Cos t a establishment 
Judge Ch81'les Franich will committee next month. Toki
continue as trial judge, pubI,ic \Va, a Sunnyvale native, Is • 
defender James Jackson WIll gl'aduate of San Jose State. 

DFG laboratory n Sacramen- les. spoke on "Music and Oth- Julla Luna Mount at the Weat-
Organl'zatl'ons t er Related En\ertalnment Me- aide Jewish CommunIty Ceo-

o. dia as a Career: Problems for ter. 587 0 W. Ob'mpl. Blvd. 
A $132,600 grant from the Asian AmericllJU" July 16 at July 26. 8:30 pm. Procram It 

National Science Foundation Cal State DomInl\1e% BI11J. He part of the center'. Mooday 
has been made to Dr. Northlko addressed the continuing M- Open Forum, now In Ita 25th 
Fukuls, professor of environ- ries of guest ledures for cam- year. 
mental engineering and head 
ot the cloud physics labora- ~~t~ian American Studies A hbtorIcaJ uhIII11 of pho-
lory at the Universily of Den- Shlndo has been usoclated to. abowln, the development 
ver. He received the grant to of Gardena Is planned for 
continue his studies Of Ice with radio. tele\<lslon. and mo- Gardena's Japanese Commu
crystal gl'O\vth. Better tech- tion pictures since 1949. Some nlly Week A\IlI. 30 at the Ja
nlqtJes (01' weather modillca- of bls works include the mu- panese Cultural Institute_ Per
tlon may be possible as the re- sic to Gunsmoke. Wagon sons wishing to uhIIIlt their 
ault of thi. research. 0".'0 camera work are expeet

continue to handle Frazier's 
defense and Chang will con
linue to direct the prosecu Health 

(lOll. Frazier is charged with Team of New Orelan5 ,'e
the Oct. 28 murder of Dr. Vic- searchers, including three 
tor Ohta. his wife, their Iwo lrom Japan. reported In San 
small son's and the eye phy- Francisco June 24 the struc
slclan's secretary. ture Of the brain hormone 

EI Cerrito realtor Suma. T. known as LH-RH which ef
Nakano was found gullty June fects human and animal Cer-
30 of 40 counls of felony. In- tiltty. hence opening the way 
cluding sale of limited p81i- for Its use In pregnancy sUm
nershlp Interests without a ulatlon and birth control. Ad
state permit. sale of securities dressing the Endocrine So
\vithout a permit violation ot ciety, Andrew V. Schally. 
• slate order teillng Nakano head of the researcb team anel 
to cease the ·sales. theft by prQfessor of medicine at Tu
false pretenses and embezzle- lane, revealed the naturlll 
ment of funds. PI'osecuting at- form of the hormone was ob
torneys told the jurors that talned from pigs and tested In 
since 1964 Nakano had put to- Mexico City. prellm.illary stu
gether some 20 syndlcates. dies showing no side eUecls. 
collecting and spendlng about On the team from Japan are 
$1 mlUlon. The case primarily Dr. lIfasayukl Ahtsul, asst. 
Involved sales of 600 acres professor In cbemIstry at Tu.
near Antioch and 1,300 acres lane' Dr. Aklra Arlmura. Na
in Lake and Napa Counties. gOY'; medical school gl'aduate; 
One of his employees. 1\1rs. and Dr. Yosbthlko Baba, Tok
Joan Yamagata, was found yo University gl'aduate stu
guilty of three counts of sell- dent in pbarmacology. 

Education 

ing securities without a per
mit. Judge William Channel 
set July 21 as the date for 
sentencing. 

Government 

Quota International, a serv
Ice gl'oup dedicated to girls 
and to those with hearing and 
speech handicaps, is com
prised of some 400 clubs In 
the United States. Canada and 
Australia. lIIrs. Frank Tokabo 
(above) of Carmel, president 
oC Ule Seaside Quota Club, 

Dr. Yosh lIIaruyama, with was oUlciai delegate to tbe 
the Unlv. of Minnesota Medic- Quota International Conven
al School as a director with lion at San Francisco July 7-
the radiotherapy division, has 10. She Is the co-owner of 
been appOinted chalrman of Toyo Imports in Seaside and 
the Ulliv. ot Kentucky Dept. Toyo GUt Shop in Monterey 
of Radia tion Medicine, col- and has been an active Quo
lege ot medical sciences. He tarian the past six years. lI&s. 
has made valuable contrlbu- Tern Tanaka. 2nd v.p., of the 
tions (oward understanding of Seaside Quota ClUb, also at
cellular radiobiology of tumor tended the convention. 

Travel 

Japan Air Line. .Igned a 
five-year $11 million contract 
with Internalional Air Service 
Co. 01 Burlingame. 10 estab
lish a major pilot training 
center at Napa Counly Air
port on Nov. 1. lASCO will 
install new buHdlngs and 
equipment to JAL specifica
tions, includlng dormitory and 
recreation facilities tor as 
many as 200 pilots. Com
pletion of the course at Napa 
will quarify pilots to receive 
the J a pan Civil Aviation 
Bureau license for commercial 
multi-engln. alrcralt and in
strument ratings. The new 
program supercedes the J AL 
training proJect operated by 
PSA at San Diego. JAL will 
return the pilots to Japan tor 
jcl ground school and train 
them with DC8s and Boeing 
747s in-tllght training at 
Moses Lake, Wash., where 
J AL has been operating its 
training center since Novem
ber, 1968. 

Architect 

Francll Oda, 29, a Univ. ot 
Hawaii architect, has been 
named one or 10 national win
ners of the 1971 Honor 
Awards by the American In
stitute o! Archilects. He was 
honored for a church and 
community center he designed 
tor the Roman Cathollc 
Church of Our Divine Savior 
In Chico. Cali I. There were 
550 entries for the 10 nation
al awards. Oda Is the son of 
the Frank Y. Odas of Hono
lulu. He is married to the for
mer Caroline Ward of Hono-

Entertainment 

San Francisco Mayor Alioto 
has shi lled social worker Yo
rl Wada from the Civil Ser
vice Commission to Ihe Social 
Services Commission In a 
three-way swapping or posi
tions. The J u I Y 8 announce
ment gave no explanation, 
though some !elt that the 
move was to ease the Nisei 
off while keeping hint In the 
administration. Housing Auth
ority member William Jack 
Chow, an attorney, was mov
ed to Wada's c h air on the 
t h r e e -member commlsslon. 
Businessman Ben Blumenthal 
was moved from Social Ser
vices to the Housing Authori
ty. The Social Services Com
mission administers the huge 
welfare program. 

cells and devised techniques Barbara Sugaya. 18. 01 San 
lor radiotherapy of Hodgkin's Francisco Girl Scout Troop 
disease and lymphomas ... 378 and UC Davis student 
Two Japanese scholars now majoring in mathematics, was 
teaching in the U.S. w~re chosen lor a wider opportuni
among 27 internationally ty national Girl Scout event, 
known educators selected dis- attending the Green Moun
tinguished professors at the lains and Far Meadows pro
Cily University of New York: ject in Vermont July 16-25. A turnout of 9.000 young 
Bunjl Sakata, physicist at Project otIecs senior Girl people at the Ontario Place 
Univ. of Wisconsin ; and Taro Scouts an opportunity to live Forum June 26 to see the 
Takahashi, mathematics and with a farm family. to learn Flower Trave11l1n" Band from 
natural sciences instructor at of its lore and experience life Tokyo was a record for the 
the Univ. of Rochester. in rural New England. new open-air arena in Toron-

Newly-elected SaUnas City 
Councilman Henry Hlbino. 36, 
was sworn lnto olllce July 6. 
He was elected by a 1 and -
slide June I, leading a field 

Dr. Bob H. Suzuki, Nation- N I' sel' Week to, according to the promoters 
al JACL Education Commlt- who first caught the four 
tee chairman and Greater Pa- musicians In Osaka during 
sadena Area JACLer, has ac- The five pioneers to be hon- Expo '70. Joe Yamanaka is 
cepted an offer to join the red by Nisei Wee k at the tbe lead singer, wl10se rough 
Univ. of Massachusetts School Pioneer luncheon Aug. 17, voice seems to scrape against 
ot Education as associate pro- noon. at the Kawafuku Res- your skin. Hideki Ishima's 
fessor in the Center for Ur- taurant were announce.d by screamIng guitar and sitar 

latlng. 
Chicago Nlsel Post's Nilel 

Ambassado.. Drum ,. Burle 
Corps. now In their 13th year, 
will per/onn In Dallas In Au
gust. The corps finished filth 
In the vrw .tate competition 
and will perform July 31 at 
the American Legion state 
competition at Elk Grove. 

Awards 

Dr. John It. MatauahJma. 
protessor of animal science at 
Colorado State University. 
was among seven recipients of 
the $1.000 distinguished serv
ice awards at a recent faculty 
recognitions dinner. 

Press Row 

The July Issue of Ramparts 
contains an 8liicJe by Max
well Boas about the long or
deal of Dr. Thomas Noruehl 
of Los Angeles who was tired 
as Los Angeles county coroner 
In 1969, but fought the dis
mIssal, and with the collective 
support of the Japanese com
munity of Los Angeles won 
relnstatemenl Boas recounts 
the aura of racism whJch sur
rounded the NoguichJ case as 
well as the altermath of the 
reinstatement decision. 

Fine Arts 

Works of· AI.saml BayaahJ, 
a deal-mute artist, Were 
shown over the Fourth of July 
holidays at Ihe Bank of Tokyo 
Japan Center hospitality room 
in San Francisco, attracting 
some 500 persons. The dona
tions, amounting to 562.50 
from the exhibition have been 
donated to a handicapped 
children's fund. 

Welfare 

David It. Yamakawa Jr .• 
San Francisco attorney and 
former special assistant to the 
mayor for Model Neighbor
hoods. was elected cha.lnnan 
o! the San Francisco unit to 
the Bay Area Social Planning 
Council. He was also elected 
vice-president of the United 
Crusade-support BASPC, now 
in its sixth year of providing 
coordinated social planning 
services for the five Bay Area 
counties. 

ed to check with Gary U:!'e
kawa (324-2245) or Devane:!' 
Murata (329-7062). FilmII by 
Asian American ftlmakera will 
allo be shown. 

Mal. ErnIe HIrai (rel) will 
be guest of bonor at a dinner 
with former MIS memben at 
Imperial Dragon. 320 E. 2nd 
St. on July 23. 7.30 pm. He 
end his wife KUru are IIa:JIn& 
with the Kodamu In Holly
wood durin, their Ihree-week 
villt bere. 

o 

San FrancilCo 

A seoJor .1!beD apartment 
complex at Laguna and E1Ua 
Sts. south of San l'ranciJco'. 
Nihorunachl is nearlnl com
pletion and occupancy In the 
Western Park Apts. I. llmlled 
to persons over age 82, with 
maximum annual Incomes of 
$4,320 If single, $5,400 for two
person family. or $6.075 for 
three-person family. Monthi:r 
rents cover all utilities, kitch
en faelliUes. wall-to-wall car
peting and drapes at the basic 
rate of $86 for stUdio. $108 for 
one bedroom and $132 for two 
bedrooms. Pre11mlnary appli
cations are being accepted by 
David F. Marched, executive 
director. Western Park Apts., 
1400 Geary Blvd., (583-5011). 

An outdoor Nlhonmaehl art 
festival will be held between 
Sutter and Post on Buchanan 
St. on Saturday. July 31, 11 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Interested ex
hibitors or those wishing to 
demonstrate techniques may 
check with N .B. Dept. Store, 
Gosha-Do, or write to 482 15th 
Ave., San Franc\aco. 

00. 

Sin Jose 

The locaI Japanese com
munity will honor Mayor 
Norman Mineta on Thur.day. 
July 29. at the Hyatt House. 
at a gala community dinner. 

o 0 • 

ChlulO 

Central Colon7 for Handi
capped Children In Madison, 
Wlo .• needs a bus to replace 
the one demolished In • re
cent accident by ama .. lng two 
m1Uion Betty Crocker coupons. 
Doris Sese. 2752 N. 13th St.. 
Milwaukee, Is the JACLer as. 
sisling In the coHecUon. 

So the vicious cycle ensues. No funds allocated 
without proof of the problems. No proof is available 
because no one has studied and isolated the Asian 
American situation. In the meantime the problems 
perSist on a tragic level-old Issei who have not seen 
a dentist for 25 years, young immigrant children fail
ing in school because of lack of bilingual teachers and 
programs, dropouts, drugs, and overdoses among 
young Japanese Americans. The quest for identify
on and on it goes. 

Japan WI'II nof rely ban Education. Junche~>n commIttee ch81~man bores clean through buge 
Don Estes, San Diego JACL Ktyoml Takata. They are. chunks of percussion, while 

past president and City Col- 1II1ya •• F~jlsawa, 100, pre- Jun KozukJ's bass-playing Is ""' .................................... "'"1 

I 
lege Instructor, was awarded war Im.perlal Valley dairy hypnotic and Jojl Wada's 

on nuc ear power a $9.500 grant from the Na- operator, Hlro~1 B.saka. 8 1. drums are savage and muti-
tional Endowment for the Hu- hotel operator . lIIasu. l\Iita- _ _ ____ '-___ _ 
man.itles to work with the mural 77, prewar seed com ... 
Asian American Studies Cen- pany and postwar realty com

WASHINGTON - Japanese ter UCLA for the 1971-72 pany ownel' ; Jlro 1\10rlta, 79, 
Ambassador Nobuhlko Ushlba schOOl ye'; His major study Pasadena merchant and post-
said July 9 that Japan will involves "';llection of docu- war founder of home for aged, 1I1a,oaaburo Sakamoto, 89, 

• • not become a nuclear power mentary material and research Tomo no Ie ; and Toyo 1I1lya- died July 11 in a Los Angeles 
Th W h- t JACL Off· h h k ' or. send troops elsewhere In on the history of Japanese take, 76. photogl'apher.. sanitarium following a pro-

e liS Ing on Ice as een wor Ing ASIa. J~pan would depend .on Americans in San D i. g 0 Josepb Campanella. Uruver- longed illness. A prewar resl-
with people in both Congress and the Executive branch the Untted States to prOVide Count sal Studio star of TV's "The dent of Yakima VaUey. Wash., 
who are concerned about Asian Americans and who "a nuclear umbrella", he add- D y'J N I I Bold Ones" who plays the role he was Ule father ot Dr. 

d tin th t · f C b' t C 'tt i ed r. ames aga an was of an understanding legal Frank Sakamoto, active Chi-ar~ avoca . g e cre~ Ion 0 a a me. ommJ e~ or The statement came after elected .chairman of the De- counsel, was announced as cago JACLer and past 1000 

SAMPLE COpy POliCY 
SloekJ Ind Bondi on 
AlL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshl 
Reports Ind Studl •• 
Avallabl. on ROQuest 

KAWANO. CO. 

M.mb: Pac Coasl 51k Exch. 

626 Willhlo. llvd. 
L.A. 610-235' 

As a courle.,. 10 cur· 
renl readera and JACL 
cbspluJ who • a r " e. I 
names and addre_. of 
prospecllve .u .... rlben ID 
the UoJled states or Can· 
ada, we shall send I&m
pie copies of the Pacific 
Citizen with our compll
menls for a period of 
four weelu. neaden musl 
Include their own name. Asian Amencan Affall's. Such a Cabmet Cormmttee reports from Tokyo said the lano Umon J;;lementary School parade marshal in the 1971 Club chairman. Other survl

would be patterned af. ter the Cabinet Committee on United States mIght not ob- t1'UStees at Its July 1 meeting. Nisei Festival parade Aug. 22. vors include s Jim (Chicago), ll.:==========~==========:;, 
Opportunities ior Spanish-Speaking People, which has jed if Japan deployed n!,clear He studJed acting in New Ray, d Mary Sakamoto. III 
been in existence for some time. A Cabinet Committee weapons at some point In the Oregon commolssl·on on York under Stephen Zacharias Jehijl Sudyama 84 p'on 

Res. Phone: 261-4422 

ld b d f hi h 1 I b f U h future. and Lee Strasberg, was a ra- .' , I ~r 
WoU e compose 0 . g -.eve mem ers 0 ate Ushlba said Japan la ex- dio sports announcer In Lew- Sacramento IsseI leader, dIed 
departments and agenCIes ill the government and panding its defense budget new farm bill selected iston Pa. before coming to June 29. A retired Insurance 
would be ad.vised by !I working bo~y. of experts c0l!I- conslderablr "and will be able HoUYwood. He and his \V1~e, a~~~~~"'::Cd!~~~atio~a~:li!; 
posed of ASian Amencans. We envlSIon tins Corrurut- to. cope w.th any aggl'ession SALEM, Ore. - A special the former smger-dancer JIll fhis year for his community 
t . t ' t · bl d d' . . t· WIth conventional weapons, commission aPPOinted by Gov. Bartholomew are slated to I 
ee mves Iga . mg J;lro ems an IScnmm~ IOn enc~un- thus gl'adually IimIling the Tom McCall in preparing a appear in th~ Bank of Tokyo- ..,rv ceo 

lered by Asians m employment, education, housmg, U.S. role in the defense of new farm labor relations bill sponsored tloat. Te":--O=-u-r-A-d:-v-ert-isers 
social services, welfare, and any problems that Asian Japan ooJy to the nuclear tim- includes two Nisei agricultu-
Am . ·ti f' brella" rallsts appointed by the Ore- Flowers-Garden You Saw It in the PC encan com~uru es ~e acmg. UShlba also said Japanese gon Fann Bureau. 

Such a Cabmet ComIDIttee may be the catalyst that forces would not be sent else- The yare Roy Hirai, Nyssa, The Burbank City Council Over 80.000 Readers 
could bring into the forefront the needs of our Asian where in Asia because "lhe past cbairman of the Oregon recognized the 25-year serv- See the PC Each Week 
American communities, to dispel the myth that Asian memory. oC the last war still Potato CommIssion; and How- ices in landscaping and keep- _ _ _ __ • 
Americans do not have problems, and to insure that lingers In So~~theast Asia and ard Fujii ot Salem, represent- ing the Riverside Rancbo 1971 CHEVROLET I 
the severe difficulties and discriminations presently m East ASIa. ing the State Farm Bureau. area beautUuI of an East Los FI •• t Pol" 10 All 

Angeles gardener, Bob M. Ask Fo, 
exissls in our communities will be remedied. Fukumoto, at a garden party FRED MIYATA 

. ~ACL has been asked to provIde ~ocumentation to quate staff; clear-cut duties for the Advisory Com- In his honor hosted recently " Hansen Chevrolet 
Justify the . creation of such a comnllt~ee. The W~sh- mittee; a fixed appropriation instead of an open-ended by the Waller Richards. one tIls. W. Olympl. Blvd. We .. L.A. 

in~ton Offlc.e has contac~~d leaders .m the vanous appropriation; the Cabinet Committee to be comosed ~~rd~~ ~~Ol~li:,~,~~.t' 479-4411 R ... 126-9105 

~Ian Amencan. commumties. requestmg documenla- of aU Cabinet leaders with the stipulation to meet at 
tlon, and an outline of the cntical problems faced by least iour times a year to discuss Asian American 
thes.e coml!lunilies. Hopefully these leaders who are problems. 
faml!lar With the needs of their groups can supply A Cabinet Committee ior whole can be gl'eatly bene
US Wlt~ the proof to justify the creation of a high-level Asian American Affairs with fited and the cause ot stereo
committee that can help all Americans of Asian an- a cle81'-~ut mandate can be a types that has been a part ot 
cestry viable mstrument fol' . ~ood. our history m'V be removed. . We as Japanese Amencans ~ 

So far, response has been slow but many groups and Asian Americans as a Your comments are invited. 
have expressed interest in helping and most import- ________ 

antly support for lhe idea to create a Cabinet Com- IF YOU SPEND THE LONG HOLIDAY WEEKEND SITTING 
mittee for Asian American Affairs. AROUND THE HOUSE, DON'T BLAME AUTO-READY 

. To inter~sted people who are concerned aboul our 
ASian American slatus in the United States comments 
and ideas to the Washington JACL OHice ~re invited. 
Comments ~bo ul your co~munlty problems and any 
documentatIOn (theses, articles, reports. studies) that 
may ind,icate that Asian American communities do 
have SOCial problems would be most appreciated. 

. r.~oreover. we have n?t by any stretch of the ima
gtnation contacted all Asian ethmc group organization 
lead~rs .. many of whom could undoubtedly have inputs 
and Insights that would be most valuable. U you know 
~f any such grour or p~rson who would be mterested 
m such a concep a~ a Cabinet C.ommittee, please en
courage tbem to .wrlte to our office here in WaShing. 
ton. We are allXlOus 10 get their ideas and will send -

5.25%5.75% 
6% Inquire about our 
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them details of the proceedings thus far. 

~nall~, \ e .recognize that While on the surface a 
Cabmel Commllt.ee for Asian American Affairs may 
appeal' to be a giant step loward solving many of our 
problems. III reality without certain guarantees- it could 
be a token gesture that may result in frustrations 
caused by rising expectations followed bv no l'isible 
change. which i a slep toward even more problem . 
_ Because of thIs possibility. JACL has suggested that 
morder for a Cabinet Committee for .-\sian American 
Affairs to be a viable and meaningful endeavor it 
should include these provisions definite enfortement 
powers, possibly cease and de i t orders; • ubpoena 
powers. a director at the G 17-18 level \Iith a paid 
.tafi and ample facilities; regional offices \\ith ade-

.... .- .... 

you Are invife" ••• 
Banque!s. Weddings. Receptions. Socrar Affairs 

Featuring the wesrs Iineat caferlng .... 

and banquet (sell/Yes for 10 10 2OOO~'~~--~~r::~ 
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Bill Hosokawa 

Froftlthe 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
OF BANNOCKS AND JAPS-" First I need a dirty 

word. Since there aren' t any good dirty wor~5 that w~ 
can use in print, we ' ll settle for the word banno.ck, 
a term I'm sure you never heard of. A bannock IS a 
flat oatmeal cake. Now the next time you slam your 
thumb with a hammer, or hit your shi~ ,on a }ow, 
s tanding coffee table, scream to yourself, I m a dirty, 
rotten bannock!' You' ll p r obably laugh, SlDce you know 
you' ve just called yourseU a dirty, rotten, ~I~t o~t~eal 
cake."-Jon Funabiki in the July 9 PaCifiC Clllzen, 
discussing the use of hate words, like " Jap". 

' 'Ba nnock. Bannock Indians once roamed, through
out southeas tern Idaho and western Wyommg. They 
traveled in a s mall bands hunting buffalo and other 
animals. The U.S . government pla ~ ed the Ba . n~ock on 
a reservation in the 1870s. Poor livmg condltio.ns led 
to an arm ed outbreak in 1878. Troops und er Maj . Gen. 
Oliver O. Howard de feated t he Indians i~ Sept,ember, 
1878. The survivin g Bannocks in~er~ a rn e d w,I,th the 
Shoshoni and their descendants live m Id.aho. -The 
World B~ok Encyclopedia. . . 

Jon Funabild was looking for an unfami:liar, .In
offensive word in order to make a very valid pomt 
when he chose " ba nnock ". He m eant to offend no one. 
Il turns out, however, tha t the B a nnock~ were once a 
prominent Indian trihe. Their memory IS honored by 
a Bannock Stree t in Denver. In Pocatello, Idaho, there 
was and u ndoubtedly still is a Bannock Hotel, and 
there probably are some Ba nnock tribesmen left \ ~ ho 
quite like ly would not look kindly on the su g gest~on 
tha t their name be s ubstituted for a more offenSive 

oath . . t 
There seems to be a lesson in t h is little inciden . 

Sometim es those who offe nd by the use of r acial 
epithets do so inte ntionally. But more ofte n the offen ~ e 

is unin tended and the r esu lt of ignorance . A case m 
point is the term "Jap". 

Once it was used as a hate word . It had the same 
derogatory connotation as "sheenie," "kike," " dago," 
"wop," "spik ," 'nigger" and other terms that have no 
place in our language. . 

Despite our efforts, m any well-mea rung Amer
icans still do not understa nd tillS a bout "J a p". So they 
use it, intending no more offense than whe n they call 
a person fr om Sweden a Swede , a p erson from Tur
key a Turk, a perso n of the J ewish faith a J ew, all of 
which are accepted terms. 

What do you do when you e ncoun ter ignora nce ? 
Why. you try to educate. T his is the approach taken 
by JACL in its pamphlet, "Please Don't". T he fact that 
t he word keeps popping up every so o ften is not neces
sarily an indictment against the approach ; it m erely 
points up the fact that a lot of educating nee ds to be 
d one an d constant vigilance is necessar y. . . . 

In view of our experience as a people it is natural 
t h at the blood pressure rises whe n we h ear the wor d 
" Jap" used, no matter how innocently. But the cr ux 
of the m atter is t h e intent, a nd we mus t concede the 
possibility of an u ninten tional slur when even a Japa
n ese Amer ican writer, commen t ing on the subject 
in m 9derate fashion, inad verten tly slurs ~ti ll a nother 
minority. As for the bigots, I think it was Ernie Banks, 
the superb Chicago Cubs' Black baseball play er who 
said som ething very wise like "You can't convince a 
fool against his will by sh outin g at him." 

Mean while, t h e importan t thing is tha t we b e as 
quick to protest slurs again others as we are to s peak 
out in anger at th e use of the word "Jap". Negroes ar e 
n ot " n iggers," Jews are n ot "kikes," offi cer s of the 
law are not "pigs," any more than Jap anese Amer
icans are "Japs". 

AREA CODE 206: Joe Hamanaka 

Historic Documents 
• 

SfATTLE - Some weeks ago 
a young lady called. and we 
discussed the need for "sav
ing" the many historic docu
ments and papers being pass
ed--on to later generations, 
w ho in turn, knowingly or 
unknowingly, are junking 
M a m a and Papa IS "old" 
things. 

Mrs. Sam Goto is the young 
lady. She works for the Univ. 
ot Wasrungton, and she is mj
crolilming "almost anything" 
ahe can get her hands on tha t 
looks I i k e Issei culture or 
history. 

Due to Improper ca r e or 
.torage, inability to read the 
WTItten Japanese or just igno
rance. Mama and Papa's 
things are being destroyed. 
Siowly. year after year, as the 
Issei pass from the scene. 

NIkkei Archlv .. 

Shame. That the Japanese 
LD thu country do not have 
a National Archive or a Mu
•• um of History or a Nation
al Library. Some sucb central 
depository aU our own. 

A national 0 n e mi"ht be 
eumbersome, on s e : 0 n d 
thought. But at the local or 
regional level. such a deposi
tory is possible. The W est 
Coast J apanese community 
cen ters and cultural centers, a 
por tion of the building might 
be set apart tor a library-mu
.eum where Mama and Papa's 
"old" lhlngs could be brought 
ln, donated, ~xamined. copied, 
catalogued, displayed and 
stored in a permanent co11",,
tlon. 

We're nol thinking of peo
ple like the Uni"erslty of 
Washington or UCLA. But 
Ii::e what our Chinese in Se
atUe have in their Wing Luke 

Hito Okada appointed 

to ABC insurance group 

MILWAUKEE - American 
Bowllng Congress presidenl 
Conn O. Wilson has named 
Hlto Okada o( all Lak<> City 
to a 10-man finance &. budg
tl comitlee consultant group 
to sludy an optional insurance 
plln tor bowlers. 

Onetime National J A C L 

~.:~~~ g~d:"3~:rt~~~su~~ 
.r ot the National JACL Cre
dit Union 

-----
Order PC lor Your 
Schoo l ~ or Llb ranes 

• 
Museum. Localed in China
town where the Chinese peo
ple can go see the displays. 
and not have to go all lhe 
way to lhe University to see. 

Issei Trea.ur .. 

These Issei treasures belong 
in tbe Japanese community. 
not at the University. as a 
part of our history that later 
generations can examine and 
study and remember our be
ginning in lhese Uniled Stales. 

Like our local Chinese say. 
if the "haole" people want to 
see them. let lhem come to 
Chinatown. "We wan t our 
things, here, close to our peo
ple," said our source. 

And like Mr •. Goto says, the 
University 1s more concern
ed about preserving the Issei 
treasures. They'll be happy 
just lo microfilm them. with 
the originals kept in the com
munity. 

Issei-to-Japan Fund 

Fine thing-the JACL-J AL 
summer study group to To
kyo's Sophia University. For 
Nisei, Sansei and Yonsei go
ing to Japan for their tirst 
time, expenses paid . 

But what about an Issei 
program? 

Why can'l the financia lly 
well-to-do Nisei send "deserv
ing" Issei to Japan? There 
must be hundreds of Issei who 
B_re unable 1.0 see Japan again, 
without help. 

With advancing age. fo r 
lack 01 savings. lack ot fami 
ly. These Issei have been in 
lhls country 40-50 years. To 
die here. without once having 
revisited their land at birth . 

The Nisei now can "pool" 
enough money once a year to 
cany-on such a program, na
tionally. regionally or locaUy. 
Japan Air Lines would help. 
surely. 

For Issei who cannot now 
afford a trip. those still able 
to stand Ihe trip. Those who 
have never been back. 

"Yorokobu desho" - It 
would be Ito r m ot thank 
you. Thank )'ou to all the Is
sei (rom all the Nisei. 

Let's send up a "trIal ball
oon" and see how much mon
ey will come pouring In from 
Nisei Ihroughout the country. 
I'll pledge $50 a year. 

We need 99 more Nisei to 
pledse 50 a year to send tive 
]ssel eve:y year to Japan. 
Hl)w about it~ Let's hear it 
for the IsseI. (Write PC edi
tor.) 

TIGHTER BUDGET 

NOW AFFECTS 

TEXTBOOK PLAN 
Legality of Books 

Up for Adoption 

Also Challenged 

SAN FRANCISCO-The Sta te 
Curriculum Commlslson was 
urged July 9 by Wi lSon C. 
Riles, s tate superin tendent of 
public inslruction, and Joined 
by John Ford, presidenl at the 
State Board of Education that 
no books be adopted unless 
Ihey comply strictly with the 
law 

Social science textbooks de
signed t or CaUfornia public 
schools in grades 5 through 8 
were up for adoption and all 
were severely criticized by 
numerous speakers a t the pub
lic hearings, charging some 
con tain inaccurale historical 
information and losters "ra_ 
cist" attiludes in children. 

( ll was before this same 
curriculum commission last 
November lhat a supplemenl
ary text, " J apanese Ameri
cans: the Untold Story'·, was 
severely criticized by J ACL 
and the Buddhtst Churches of 
America and subsequently re
jected.) 

Riles had challenged the le
gality of the books up tor ad
option. He said lhe texts do 
not comply \vith state law re
quiring tha t they "correctly 
portray the role and contribu
tion of the Ameircan Negro 
and members of other ethnic 
groups" to America. 

The issue arose primarily 
because of the prospect that 
basic social science textbooks 
wouid be adopted without 
supplementary books to ac
company them. 

Supplementary books deal 
in depth with minority con
tributions and are essential to 
compensale for the inadequa
cies of the basic texIS. 

Possibility of adopting only 
the basic lexts developed af
ter Gov. Reagan vetoed mon 
ey fo r supplementary texts. 
Basic texts are distributed one 
per child in public schools 

Continued OD rage . . . 
Judge approves racial 
plan for S.F. school. 

SAN FRANCISCO- U.S. Dis
trict Judge Stanley Weigel 
last week (July 9) ruled that 
two desegregation plans pro
posed for San Francisco ele
mentary schools were both 
acceptable and told the school 
board lo take ils choice. 

The board wou ld probably 
select its own "horseshoe" 
plan over the acceptable rival 
plan of the NAACP. Bussing 
would be necessary no mat
ter which p lan was adopled. 

Judge Weigel rejected lhe 
argument that since San F ran. 
cisco's racial population is 
more diverse than other com 
munities, rae,ia l segregation 
should be permilled. 

Mayor Alioto urged the In
tegration order be appealed, 
noling that the Latinos dis
like the Horseshoe P lan be
cause it disrupts their commu
nity and Asians oppose bolh 
plans violently. The broad 
base 01 the black community. 
he added, also oppose b ot h 
plans. 

"Integration is moving for. 
ward in San Fra ncisco scho01s 
and throughout the city. Our 
community with its varied 
ethnic groups has built-in di
versi ty beyond scope of any 
other U.S. city," the mayor 
declared. 

San Jose delays district 
ethnic studies plan 

SAN JOS~an Jose Union 
School District truslees conti
nued to poslpone until Sept. 
I a decision 01 hiring a full
time director for its multi 
ethnic studies program and of 
requiring in-service training 
tor all district personnel by 
September, 1973. 

The board met July 12 to 
approve a pilot program in
volving some 30 teachers who 
have been working voluntari
ly since April to develop a 
classroom ethnics program. 

While in support ot the 
mult.i·ethnic studies program, 
the trustees made it clear they 
will have to find funds to sup
por t it. The $8.2 million budg
el for 1971-72, up for adop
tion Aug. 5. makes no pro
visions for new programs or 
salary _h_ik_es_ . ___ _ 

WALK-UP WINDOW ADDS 

TO TOGIN BANKING HRS. 

LOS ANGELES - A walk-up 
window has been incorporat
ed into the new facade 01 the 
Bank of TokYo a! California 
main oWce in Little Tokyo, 
servicing customers now from 
9-10 a.m" and from 3-5 p.m .• 
it was announced by J utaro 
Yamashita, senior vice- presi
dent and main office manager. 

The main office has been 
remodeled throughoul, allow
ing for all customer services 
including loan. escrow and 
import-export departments on 
the first Ooor and the bank's 
computer center and new 
lounge tor employees on the 
second Ooor. 

Meanwhiie, the Federal De
posit Insurance Corp. has ap
proved the Bank of Tokyo's 
application lor a downtown 
L.A. branch al 6th and Hope 
and the Calif. State Banking 
Department approval is sougbt 
for another branch at Monle
bello and Beverly Blvds. in 
the Marl ot Montebello shop
ping oenter. 

-----
Toastmistress 
PHOENIX-The nationo] con
\' en t ion ot Toastmislr~ 
Clubs elected Ai Yokota of 
Sacramen a a. tts national 
treasurer this past week. 

IN SACRAMENTO, THIS TIME 

United Way snubs Asians 

M. PHOTO G.-The Protesslemal Photographer. 01 AmerIca 
has conlen'ed its highesl recognition, the degree of Master 
01 Photography. to Ben T. Terashima, owner of Terashima 
Studio, 38 S. Fourth East. Salt Lake Cily. Presenting the 
certificate to the veteran Nisei cameraman Is Floyd M. 
Roberts, PP of A board chatrman. Terashlma has supplied 
the Pacific Citizen with his services for more than 25 years. 

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE ON CIVIL RIGHTS 

Housing Opportunities Task Force hils 

Nixon policy on housing segregation 
WASHINGTON-The Leader
ship Conference on Civil 
Rights, a coalilion ot 126 civ
ic, fraterna l and religious 
groups. lasl week (July 13) 
assaned the Nixon adminis· 
tration's new policies on hous
I n g segregation as "simply 
unacceptable." 

J ACL is a charier member 
ot this coalition. 

The administration "has di 
agnosed a cancer a n d pres
cribed aspirin as the remedy ," 
said the confel'ence in a state· 
ment. 

" It is particularly ironic 
that th is administration, so 
concerned with the power and 
influence of the United Slales 
abroad, seems content to as
sume the r a i e of a 'pitifu l 
helpless giant' at home, un
willing to assure equality lo 
its own citizens." 

The slatement represents 
the first sludied response by 
prominent civil righ ts organi
zations to the Presiden l's 8.
OOO-word policy statement In 
June on housing opporlunity 
and to subsequent expressions 
of policy by the Departments 
of J ustice and Housing and 
Urban Development. 

Task Force Statement 

The statement, prepared by' 
a task !orce headed by Jam. 
Harvey, director at the Hous
ing Opporluni ties Council aDd 
assisted by the Cenler for Na
tional Policy Review, was re
leased at a news eonierence. 

Acting as spokesman were 
Harvey; Bayard Rustin. chair
man of the conference's exe
cutive committee, and the Po
licy Review Center's William 
Taylor. 

While the conierence cred
ited Nixon with recognizing 
tithe seriousness" of housing 
discriminations and with tak
ing "the firsl halting steps to
ward solutions," it was in tb ~ 

mai n highly critical. 
Its major attack was on the 

distinction lhe President made 
in proposing to end "racial dis
criminatoo" in housing with
out forcing "economic inte
gration" of neigborhoods. 

No Economic Interratlon 

Said the statement: 

law and that {here are more 
poor whites than poor blacks. 

More than hall ot the poor 
in the na tion's inner cities be
long to minority groups, the 
conference argued. 

It turther argued thal the 
proper legal test is not wheth
er a zoning ordinance has a 
racial purpose but whether Its 
eftect is to exclude people by 
face And minority sta tus. 

Other Grounds 

The leadership conference 
also attacked the adm inistra
tion 's policy on grounds of: 

I-Failure to use its max
imun authority to make sure 
that developers, lending insti
tutions and real estale brok
ers meet the provisions at fe
deral civil righls laws. 

2-Failure to initia te v i
gorous investigations at dis
crimination rather than wait· 
ing fot complaints. 

3 - Fai lure to recognize 
tha t the primary moral res
ponsibility on this issue rests 
with the President. 

The cOnierence found Ii ltle 
to praise in the set of new 
guidetines prepared by th e 
Department of Housing a n d 
Urba n Development for car
rying out the Nixon policies. 

These rules. said the con
ference, do not covet. uans
ac t ion s involving ex isting 
housing nor do they cover the 
practices of real estate brok
ers. Thus, the group argued, 
lhey apply only to one million 
of the 60 million units of the 
nation's housing. 

U.S.-Japan trade talk 

slated for Washington 

TOKYO - A cabinet-l e v e I 
taik on lrade B{ld economic 
aUairs between Japan and the 
United States has been sched
uled for Sept. 9-10 in Wash
ington, government sources 
have disclosed. 

What have been annual 
sessions was not convened 
last year because of the in
lensified U.S.-Japan textile 
trade disputes, the sources ex
plained. 

------

B:r WALLY LEE 

SACRAMENTO - Almost • 
year has gone by since Asian 
young people picketed a Sac
ramento United Crusade kick
off luncheon. protesting that 
Asian Americans we.re not re
ceiving their " fair share" of 
the United Crusade dollars. 

Now it looks doubtful that 
the Asian Community Servi
ces, Inc., which spearheaded 
the picketing. will get crusade 
funds for the coming year tor 
ACS volunteer work with 
Asian elders and immigrants. 

The doubt b""ame reality 
as the results 01 a June 29 
meeling between the lwo or
ganizations. The me e tin g 
broke up before anything was 
done on the subject of ACS's 
request for admission to the 
crusade and allocation of cru
sade funds . 

Harold Fan g , who i. the 
new ACS coordina tor, said 
th.' at the meeting it was 
one-way communication from 
the very beginning. The 20.
OOO-member Asian communi
ty will be informed of the 
racist history of the United 
Crusade. The crusade propos
es to speak tor the Sacramen
to community y et it doubts 
the very existence of Asian 
components of the communi
ty, Fong added. 

Two DIfferent Tale. 

C. Lee Lowry. chairman ot 
the crusade's admissions and 
al!xations committee, gave 
di!lerent reasons to two local 
newspapers on why the meet. 
ing fizzled. rn one paper, Low
ry said that li the meeting was 
terminaled because of what 

SUMITOMO EXHIBIT OF 

ISSEI ARTIFACTS OPENS 

SAN JOSE - The Surnitomo 
Exhibit of J apanese artifacts 
from local Issei-Nisei familles 
was tormally opened July 16 
at San Jose Historical Mu
seum. 

To be on display lor six 
months. the Sumitomo Bank 
of California has gathered 
heirlooms and t reasures rang
ing from an early 20th cen
tury kimono to candlesticks 
from the Kamakura Era (AD 
1200) plus items from the 
wartime relocation centers. 

Sansei-designed 

system 10 save 

U.S. Navy millions 
PORTLAND-A former Gres
ham man, Richar d Takashima, 
has been credited by tbe Navy 
for development ot a new sys
tem for supplying ships at 
sea. 

This new method is expect
ed to save the Navy $6 million 
during the next eight years. 
The equipment was designed 
and tested at the Naval Ship 
Missile Systems Engineering 
Station at Por t Hueneme, 
Calif. 

Ta kashjma, with a ~rew of 
five men, was responslble for 
the design, tesling and evalu
ation of the new transfer 
technique, which utilizes a 
high tensioned wire rope, and 
can be used between ships 
while traveling at their norm
al cruising speed of 15 kuots. 

Takashima was graduated 
from Gresham High School in 
1960. He also is a graduate of 
Portland University, and is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. New
ton Takashima of Gresham. 

h& ealled I lack of adequate are man __ -0lIl4 ad
repr_taUon from the ACS n_ IDd PI1Iptno IlOUPI tIIm 
board. None of the ACS re>p- in t b e J.~ 
resentatlves in attendlnce community, 
were board members •• . " In Tbe stud7 DaCed tbat Ua. 
the other paper. Lowry "said older Cbinese IDd tbe II e" 
he told five ACS representa- Chinese Imrnlaruts line a 
tives 'the meetinlls over' at- common problem-~ 
ter one member of the Asian II estimated that tb_ a .. e 
group resorted to w bat he about 5,000 old IDd _, lIDo 
called 'confrontation tacties.' '' migrants in the AIian ___ 

Both Fang IDd Lowry ex- nlty_ 
pressed doubt that ACS will However. the stud7lDto IbI 
be admitted to t b e United Astan community did DOt ~ 
Crusade be funded for the elude ACS. "We bave __ 
corning year. Fong, 21-year. been aproached or in~ 
old soclolol7 major at Sacra- ed by the study group," RI.4 
mento State Colle,e wbo ' took June Otow, ACS coordinatar 
over coordinating duties from at the time. 
June Otow upon her depart. 
ure to Japan, added that 
there is "a very definite pOI- In February, wben the UIIl
sibility that the .Asian com. ted Crusade announced tb" 
munity will run its own UnI· Sacramento a,enel... wtdcIa 
ted Fund.''' would receive a share of lUI 

The ACS campaign for $2 miIlJon fund for 1971, ACS 
funds began with the picket- protested its beLDg left out f1Ir 
ing of a crUllade k I c k -off a slice of the pie. MIss Otow 
luncheon 1 a s t fall. At that charged. "Tbey've 1Jn0l'ed tbe 
time, the Asian group sought .Asian community again_ Tb~ 
$5,000 fro m the crusade to did lhls ~esplte I a s t yean 
provide referral and transla- protest pIcketing and da.plte 
tion services for Asian immi- the findings of a rec .... t prlo-
grants. rilles study. 

A Crusade spokesman _ 
PlannLDr Co'1"cU Stud:r ponded to ACS criticism witb 

The picketing triggered a "That kind of comment Ia lID
priorities study conducted by fair because it was made cIeu 
the Community Services Plan- to them that the earliest tbq 
ning Council at the United could be funded would be 
Crusade's request. 1972." 

Results 01 the study, an- As ACS was begi.nnlng to 
nounced in January, conclud- establish a senior cltl&ena 
ed that there were acute prob- center and tutoring PI'OlrUll 
lems among older Chinese tor immigrant children, three 
and Japanese immigrants and A. Ian groups in the commu
rural Filipino poor, that the nity joined forces for the flnt 
three Asian groups would be- time to back ACS request fOl' 
nefit tremendously from an crusade funds : the Jap~ 
interpreter service and more American Citizens League, the 
bi-Ungual personnel and pub- Capitol Lions Club (Chineoe), 
lications in direct service and the CbLDese Methodist 
agencies, and that problems Churcb. -EastlWeIIt 

High school credits allowed Nihongo 

taught in California private gakuen 
SACRAMENTO - Children 
learntng Japanese at private 
language schools in CaUlornia 
wlll begin to receive credi~s 
beginning in September If 
they are attending public 
schools from 9th through 12tb 
grades. 

Dr. Albert J. Sessarago, as
sis tan t superintendent for 
secondary schools in the 
Sacramento City Unified Dis
trict, met last montb with 
Japanese language teachers 
and parents to explain the 
new State Education Code 
1632 of TiUe 5: "Credit for 
Private School Foreign Lan
guage Instruction." 

If all at the following con
ditions and standards are met, 
credit for foreign language 
studies successfully completed 
in a private school shall be 
granted and applied toward 
meeting any foreign language 
requirement prescribed for 
grades 9-12. 

(a) The pupil se~king cre~it 

is regularly enrolled and In 
aHendance in grade 9-12 01 
the district or Is applying for 
admission thereto. 

Written Appllca~lon 

(b) The pupil, or his parent 
or guardian, on bebal.f ot .the 
pupU, makes written ap"lica~ 
tion tor the credit. specLfying 
in private scbool attended and 
the amount and level of credit 
requested, and submits a 
transcript or other ddcuments 
from the privale school evi
dencing the pupl!'s successful 
completion of the course. The 
amount of credit sought sball 
not be less than one semes .. 
ter's work or the equivalent. 

IMPERIAL PAINT CO. 

(c) The pupil demonstrate. 
to the satistaction of the prin
cipal of the public school in 
which he is enrolled that hla 
achievement in the fore\JII 
language i. equivalent to that 
expected of a pupll of com
parable ability taking the 
same or similar instrucUon at 
the specified level in the 
schools of the districl 

The principal', determina
tion sball be based upon the 
private school'. report of the 
results of a test given the 
pupil by the private "cbool: 
the test shall have been de
veloped by the private ac:hool 
In cooperation with the dla
trict 01 the pupil'" attendance. 

If the institution wu • 
SChool located outside the dfI,. 
trict, the determination may 
be based upon a test given the 
student by a publlc school or 
sucb other evidence as th. 
principal deems appropriate. 

Sikura Gakuen 

In Sacramento, Sakura Ga
kuen officials said that a stu
dent attending the local lan· 
guage school may earn U 
much as 3 \ ~ unit. a sem..ter 
toward his high school lan
guage requirement. 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
'~ B y creating artificial dis· 

tinctions between 'racial' and 
'economic' d iscrimination, the 
administration has handcu!!
ed itself in efforts to over
come the principal barrier to 
progress - exclusionary land 
use policies which have an 
economic rationa le but a ra
cial impact." 

740 million Chinese 

UNITED NATIONS - At the 
beginning 01 1970, there were 
an estimated 740 million peo
ple living in mainland China, 
according to the United Na
tions Statistical Yearbook. 
(The U.S. population is about 
203 million.) 

Our life" fri ttered away by For All Your Painting Needs 

F15b e.k. IIIlaul •• _ 

La. "arelea 

detail .. . simplify, s;mpUfll. TOP BRANDS 
-Thoreau Helpful Salesman to Answer 

The conference also sought 
to counter Nixon's assertions 
lhal only racially-based dis
crimination is prohibited by 
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National Bed, 
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Los Angcle. 
The AOlan American has be

come concerned with the role 
10 which he has been relegat
ed in his society and the prob
lenuo to which that role has 
contributed. Often the stereo
type is one of success and 
achievement. 

GenerallY, there i~ 8 neg .. 
lect 01 lhe Asian American 
and his pI'oblems, and, in the 
cruse of schoo) curriculum, this 
Invisibility has created prob
lems o[ its own. 

In discussing the need wi th 
Bob Suzulti and our co-work
er at Studies Central. Kenyon 
Chan, we've come up wit h 
lOme recommendations as to 
how we might begin to set up 
80me structUl'C to bring new 
mputs to the educational pro
cess. These recommendations 
were recenOy made to the 
California State Board 01 Ed
ucation. 

Textbook Neglect 

1f you were t.o search 
through the volumes of texts 
presently in use in California 
schools and schools across the 
country, a logical conclusion 
would be that the Asian 
American either does not 
exist. or that he is a caricature 
of a bum an being who from 
time to time surfaces as we 
study American or California 
history. 

As an examp1e, one account 
01 the consh'uction of the 
transcontinental railroad men
tions that Chinese also con
tributed their labor. A [ew 
paragraphs later, in an ac
count of the groups at the 
dedication ceremony. no men
tion is made of these same 
people. Somewbere between 
Utah and the Sierra Nevada 
thousands of Cbinese disap
peared. 

Anothel book implies Chi
nese were able to survive on 
less than white workers and 
therefore more adapted to 
contruction work and tbe 
service trades. 

'Evacua.tion' Untold 

In some texts there is no 
mention that over 110,000 
J apanese were dislocated and 
incarceraled for no better rea
.on than the color 01 their 
skin. There is no mention o[ 
the fact tbat 70,000 of these 
p e 0 It 1 e \\'ere native-born 
American citizens and the re
mainder were denied access to 
citizenship by law. 

Altbough it is much too 
simplistic 10 atb'ibute all such 
problems 10 a simp1e gap or 
distortion in the curriculum, 
We know tbat the invisibility 
of the Asian and his problems 
In the schools contribute to 
the blindness of many individ
ual and coUective needs, and 
10 the view that Asian Ameri
cans are not full members in 
lociety. 

Most Asian children have 
had the experience of being 
called a 'tJapu or itCh ink" . 
They can remember at one 
time or another being asked 
whether they are Japanese or 
Chinese, and responding bot
ly that they are Ie American." 

They have learned. as well 
as those who pose the ques
tion, that being Asian ex
cludes them from the narrow 
stereotyped concept of citizen
ship . . . because of color. 
They have learned that they 
must deny a part of them
selves in order to conform to 
that concept. 

Patsy Mink Asked 

FOU1'-term Congresswoman 
Patsy Mink of Hawaii recent
ly Iold a gl'OUP of Asian 
American scholars that she is 
asked to this day how she 
likes it in thjs countl'y. 

The stereotypes projected 
through the present curricu
lum and teachers' attitudes 
are cqually damaging. The 
Asian is portrayed as the 
humble. hard-working in
dividual who makes no waves 
and goes along quietly as he 
is told. 

TeCtchcl's, not ullcommoniv, 
will diSCipline an Asian chiid 
by telling him that he Isn't 
like all the other Oriental stu
dents; thus. he learns that he 
has a pal1.icular role to play if 

2 billion Asians 

UNITED NATIONS - Asians 
made up IOOI'e than haH of 
the world's estimated popula
tion 01 3.56 billion as the UN 
Statistical Yearbook listed 2 
billion peJ'sons U\'ing in Asia 
at thc end of lhe past de· 
l'a ~(!. 

CALENDAR 

he Is 10 be acceptahle. 
The result for the Asian or 

any minority child, Is an in
creased probability that be 
will develop an insecw·lty, an 
ambivalance toward his role 
and his iden tity. 

Too often success In school 
is taken as a goal in itself 
rather than the individual de
velopment of each child. 

Unfair Burd.n 

The present curriculum by 
projecting the experience 0/ 
the Western European immi
grant to the exclusion of other 
groups takes on an accultura
tion or socialization function 
which places the burden o[ 
acculturation on minority 
groups. 

"Success" in this contex1. 
means that the Asian child is 
evaluated in terms of his 
ability to adapt. adapt both to 
the white models given 10 bim 
and to the stereotype of the 
quietI submissive oriental . At 
the same time. it may lead to 
a rejection of himself and a 
denial of the remnants 01 his 
Asian culture. 

In short. success in school 
may extract a cost in self-hate 
or an identity crisis in those 
who achieve success, or it may 
lead 10 total alienat ion as 
manifest in the growing drug 
problem for those who can
not. 

Redefinition Needed 

One result of out' racia l 
problem has been the re
definition by minority people 
as to the roles to which Asians 
will play in society. The 
schools have responded with 
so-called ethnic studies ma
terials. 

While these initial steps at 
least acknowledged the exist
ence and contributions of 
ethnic minorities, the ethnic 
studies curriculum has usually 
been taken to mean a chapter 
in a book or possibly a spe
cial course in the history of 
these groups. 

More oiten than nol, the re
sult has been an isolation 01 
the experience of ethnic mi
norities) an implication that 
they are tangential to the 
mainstream of this country'S 
history. . 

What is reguired is a re
thinking of OUI curriculum to 
assess its impact on all groups. 
A new approach to curriculum 
is needed which will encom
pass the experience of aU 
groups. 

lItulti-Cuitura\ Approach 

In this regard, a multi
cultw'al, pluralistic approach 
would seem most appropriate. 
This multi-cultural approach 
would not be limited to his
tory, but would encompass 
all of the social sciences and 
the arts as well. The multi
cultural approach means that 
no group would be relegated 
10 the status of "suh-culture." 

For the Asian American, a 
m u It i-cultural perspective 
would provide the opportunity 
to affirm his role in this so
ciety without rejecting his 
Asian beritage as something 
foreign and therefore less de
sirable. It would provide the 
opportunity lor the Asian 
~erican child to develop a 
pnde and self-esteem, and it 
would provide others with an 
alternative life style. 

With respect to Asian Amer
icans, some things have al
ready been ac.compHshed, but 
a need remams for m U c h 
more. We have to make our 
concerns known 10 publishers 
who are seelting approval of 
the use of their materials in 
public schools. 

It would also seem advis-

Continued on Page 6 

General Refrigeration Co. 
Serving All Orange County 

Refrigeration Service 
Commercial - Industrial 

24 Hour Call 

Ice Machines Our Specialty 
Buy • Lease - Rent 

National J ACL l:Ieadquar
lers acknowledged 86 new and 
renewing memberships in the 
1000 Club durtng the tlrst half 
01 July as follows : 

lst VUl': Chicago-Mr.. Hldeko 
D:lle. Mrs. 1"ae Davis, WUllbald 
Trux: Gardenn Valley-Dr. Robert 
Kapla,n. Gcorse Ota. Dr. Sumlo 
Taniguchi. Dr. Btdeo Yamane. Ya .. 
suo Yoshida; O.C.-Davld E. 
U,hio; Pro,. West.sfde-Bobbl Wa· 
,.nabe 

2nd Year: Pawdena-Mrs. H8~ 
rumi Arashlcc; Prog. West.sJ.de-
Setko lnouve Eden Township
George J MUl8ml. West Los An~ 
Iteles- Mrh. Morgaret Oshima, 
ChicQlo-Ted Shloz.akl, Mrs. Rose 
Senda, Jerry Ito: Gardena Valley 
-Mas Fukal; MUwaukee-Gary l. 
GUlls; Venfce·CUlver - James A. 
Sarsfield. 

3rd Yeu: Gardena Valley-

~~a~ef r : Sd~f;akg~Ml\suO Ko~ 
dams Sats Tanakatsubo; Sea~ 
brook-Mike ftUDato, John Naka
mura; French Crunp-Hldeo Mo
rlnaka: S3n Francisco-Dr. Law
rence T. Nakamura; Twin Cities
Carl Nomura; San Jose-Akin. 
Sasukl: New York-ShlRe.ru Ta
saka; 51ockton-James Tanji. 

5Lh Year: Son f'rancisco-Aktko 
Nakano; Seabrook-T e d 0 y e : 
Berkeley-Miles N. Suda 

6th \Tcar : O&kland-Yoshlo lsop 
no. 

lUt Year: Orange County-Rob~ 
eft J . Nagata; Alameda-l\trs. To
sh( Takcoka. Mrs. SUgino Ushf
jima. 

BUt Year: Pocatello-Bob Endo: 
Boise Valley-Mas Kldo; Gardena 
VaUey-Masajl Morita. 

9th Year: Placer County-Ko
ichi Uyeno; Bay Area Comm-Yu
kio Wada. 

lOth Year: Chjcago - Dr. SctJt 
ltahora. 

UrI) Year: St, Loui&-Or. MIl
ton Honda: Chlcogo-Karl K. Na
kamura 

12th Year : Alameda - Hiromu 
Rf Akagi : Oetroit- Wallace K . 

~~C~';~~~;;ksv~~ea~~~~ Manjl ; 
13th Year: SaUnas V.n.Uey __ Pau! 

T lchluji; Philadelphia -l\'trs 
M.ary D . MurakamI. 

14th Vea.r: Gardena Valley-Kay 
K. Kamlya; Ben Lomond-Toyse 
T Kato. 

15Ul l 'ear: West VaUey-Jiro W. 
Habara: Long Beach-Harbo1'-Dr. 
Usru Ishida: Gardena Valley
Ken Nakaoka: San Dlego-Shig 
Nakashima; Philadelphia - D r . 
Warren H . Watanabe 

16th Year: Reedley-M a s a r u 
Abe; L1vJng s ton-Me~ed-Fred M. 
Hashimoto: Seattle-Heilaro Hlkl
da ; Philadelphla-Tomoml 1\lura
kaml; Venice-Culver-Dr. C. Rob~ 
ert Ryono: Chicago-Dr. Roy Te~ 
shima. 

nth Year : Gardena Valley
H arry FpjUa; San Franc.isco-Kei 
Rorj. Marje Kurihara: Chicago
Jack K . Ota: Contra Costa-Marv
in T, Uratsu 

18th Year: St. Lows-George. K . 
RaseJ:"awa ; San Francisco-David 
T , Rironaka; Chicago-Dr. Vic
tor l zw, MJke Kudo, SumJ Shiml· 
tu: Orange. county- rchiro Kamj
ya; Portland - James K. Klda: 
Stockton - Jack Y. Matsumoto: 
Mld~Columbia-Ray H . Sato. 

20th Year : Oak1and-Dr. Charles 
Ishi1.u : MUe--Hi-Dr. Tom K. Ko· 
bayashf 

21st Year: Santa Barbara-Ikey 
Kakimoto. 
2~nd Year : Clovis--June Fujita: 

Chicago-Noboru Honda, Thomas 
T . Masuda; Eden TownshiP-Cl .. 
ichi Yoshioka. 

-----
G. Nakamura award 
LOS ANGELES - Amount of 
the annual Gongoro Nakamu
ra memorial scholarship, won 
this year by Richard Aold of 
Ogden. was $200, (not $250 as 
noted in the caption under the 
photos in the July 16 PC) . 
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Buena Park, Calif. Buena Park. CaliC. 

The Pet Palace 
AU Breed Grooming 

IlHappiness ]s a Grooming 
at the Pet PaJace" 

10420 Dale 826-8740 
_______ S_ta_n_t_ou. _C_a_l_if_. ____ _ 

B-R TV REPAIR 
QUALITY WORK 
DEPENDABILITY 

REASONABLE PRICES 

2029 E. Linooin 635-8691 
Anah.im. Calif. 

SERVISOFT 
of Northern Orang. Couniy 

Friendly - Dependable 
Service 

KA TEUA AUTOMOTIVE 
Specialists In Auto EJectdcaJ 

Tune+ups - Brakes - Carburetion 
Ceneral RepaIrs 

8418 Katella Ave. 527-5766 
Stant"n. Calif. 

Hickson & Newe" 
Wrecking Yard 

HIGHEST PRICES 
FOR JUNK 

3117 '~ 'a~~ ~a , Cal~/I-1282 

Hornet Freight lines Inc. 
Reliable Overnight Service for 

Entire L .A. County. Orange Co., 
RIverside Co. Basin 
HARBOR HAULING 

1?02 E. RosslYDD 871-2442 805 E. Lincoln 956-2710 
Fullerton, Calif. Anaheim. Calif. 

HARBOR SPRINKLERS 
SUPPLIES 

Wholesale Only 
10 Contractors 

1310 A. N. Harbor 531-4363 
'anla A=, Calif. 

RUTH'S HAIR FASHIONS 
12 Styltsts to Serve You 

open 8 •. m . ~ 5 p.m. Da.Uy 
Closed Sunday 

Thur Evenin, by Appointment 

24356 Rookfield Blvd. 
EI 'foro. Calif. 837-47f3 

WARD AND HARRINGTON 
SEVEN HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTERS 

Oran,e, 324 W. Katella Ave .. _ ............ _ .. _ ................ _ ....... 532-3506 
Fullerton. 301 S. State College. ....... _ ..... _ .. __ .............. _ ... 870-0050 
Garden Grove. 7707 Garden Grove. .._ ............. _ ........... 537-9571 
' an III Ana, 931 Poinsetti. .... . ............ _ .... _ ..... _ ... 547-5121 
Cap15lnno Beach, 34162 Doheny Ro.d ......... _ ...... _ ...... _496-5765 
Newport Beacb, 3300 W. Coast H\\~ · ............. _ ...... _ .... _.548-3411 
WarlnPon l'ard, 7641 Garden Grove Blvd .... _ ............. 537-7507 

ABIGAIL ABBOT PERSONNEl AGENCY 
Considerate Attention from Experienced Counselors 

.. R~puon h,t. T')'Pi5t .o\ccoun'ants - T~ical 
SUretariu - F1curr Clerk!'l Sale-snen - ColJectoM 
FUr- Clerks • Bookk.eePf!~ C ... nrr~ Otlice _ Orcler ~. k 

Member 01 A~ociiited EmpIO)m~~lkA~~~~ies'P 
33D W. Warner n.. ult~ !U. Santa Ana. Calif. 55'-612% 

Scholarship 

Alameda scholarship 

deadline let July 31 

Applicatlon deadline for tho 
1971 Alameda JAOL scholar
Ship awards Is July 31. ac
cording to Shiro Takeshita. 
chapter president. 

Local high school graduates 
of Japanese ancestry and 
students wbose parents are 
members ot the Alameda JA
CL may apply for two cash 
grants ot $200 and $100. 

Last year the contest ended 
in a three-way tie with David 
Mikami, Lenni Terao and 
Gale Uchiyama sharing the 
awards. 

Application forms are ob
tainahle trom Hal'uo lmura. 
scholarship committee chair
man, 1537 Gibbons Dr., Al.
meda 94501; (522-7465) . 

RICID..AND. Wash.-An oral 
vaccine to prevent 8 bacterial 
disease f.tal to large numbers 
of salmon and steelbead In 
the Columhia and F r a s e r 
rivel' systems has been devel
oped by a Nisei biologist sci
entist at Batene - Northwest 
Laboratory. 

The disease is C. Columna· 
tis which erodes gill tIIamenls 
and causes hody lesions. It is 
known to occur when water 
temperatures 01 streams rise 
above average and In areas 

chapter president Mack Ya
maguchi reported. Tim Yusa 
Is chairman of the chapter 
booth at the Aug. 15 P asa· 
dena Cultural Insti tute carni
vat. 

The chapter is also bosting 
the PSWDC third quarterly 
session Aug. 29. 

where large numbers of mi
grating fish congregate. such 
as at the base of fish ladders. 

In 1961, C. Columnaris vir
tuali,y wiped out the Borseny 
River sockeye run in British 
Columbia. In 1963 in another 
tributary of the Fr.ser the 
Chilko River. 720,000 of an 
estimated 800,000 sockeye. 
died without spawning be
cause of the disease. 

Because ot its association 
with unnaturally warm wa
ters. the disease has become 
a problem not only for fisher
men but also for the operators 
of nuclear reactors, steam po .. 
wer plants and hydroelectric 
dams. . 

Waters discharged from nu
clear and steam plants at the 
Hanford Atomic Works are 
boosting the Columbia tem
peratures, and. of course 
dams force fish to use ladders 
causing them to congregate. . 

CoaUDaed tt.a Pan 1 

celence and become the hal
lowed halls of great leamina. 
knowledge and wisdom. the 
means must, under no cireum
stances. Interfere with the 
ends. 

We whIttle away at demo
erac), in little bits and pieces. 
Before lon., we find bil ehunks 
c:arved out bere and therr. It does 
not lake much JOllier before we 
real1z.e the rntlrt' foundatIon is 
danauousJ,y near coUapa; but 
then. it rna,. already be too late:. 

When 1 mhlally entered 1he 
arena, I realiztd what was at 
stake. The presldeJll of \he Uni
versity WII!> a former Law pro .. 
fessor 01 mine; the aeademk: vtc. 
president was ~ c:lassmate and 
fraternity brother in law school; 
and the 3..)...q)c.l.ate academlc viCe. 
presldrnt .a fellow poUtlc:al party 
worker and good Lriead. 

The oUler faculty m~ben wen 
lTJends and. man,. neiChbon. In. 
eluding one Den door to me. I 
knew feelint;s would harden and 

t~~e;~p~Oa~ b~ :~~~~e~ 
as they turned out to be 

320 South 3rd East 
Salt Lake City 84111 

Civic Affairs 

Idaho Falls JACL float 

win. 4th of July award 

Plans were a lso disc4l"ed 
tor three major September 
eve n t s: the Presby terian 
Church carnival , chapter 1000 
Club whlng ding, and a com
munity meeting with Dr. Tho
mas Omori as speaker. 

For these reasons, Balelle
Northwest undertook the proj
ect to combat Columnaris and 
M. P. Fujihara came up with 
an answer. He developed a 
vacc.ine that can be mixed 
with !ish foods. 

But certain declslons mUit be 
made 10 either Stand up and fiabt 
or see the inevitable decay of our 
purportedly democratic lnsbtu. 
tions. They say we mud have or
der tor e.."ce1Jence) in order to 
preserve democracy (or higher 
learningt or we will neither order -;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._ ... 
{or excellence) nor demoerac:y, ......... ,,., II 

The Idaho Falls JACL tloat 
entered in the local Fourth of 
July parade gal1)ered first 
prize in the Mixed Civic 
Groups division. The chapter 
has partiCipated over the 
years in the annual parade. 
This year, the chapler !loat 
was titled, "ldaho. Land ot 
Liberty." 

August Events 

Second meal planned 
for Milwaukee picnic 

l\lUwaukee JACL fa mil y 
picnic Aug. 8 at Brown Deer 
P ark will be different in that 
a second meal at supper time 
is included in the assessment 
for the outing starling at II 
a.m. 

Chicken teriyaki, corn, ham· 
burgers and hot dog s for 
the children. watermelon, so
da and beer on tap comprise 
the main menu. For the two 
meals, game and goodies, the 
fees are $1.75 for adults and 
reduced rates for the children, 
children under 5 being free . 

Nihongo conversation class 

.Iated at Unihi in fall 

Results of the recent West 
Los Angel.. JACL commu
nity survey indicated a class 
in Japanese conversation is 
needed, survey chairman Mrs, 
Mary Ishizuka (828-6279) reo 
ported. A course has bee n 
scheduled for the fall semes
ter at University High adult 
school and Dr. Bryl Robinson, 
prinCipal, said other courses 
in Japanese cuitural arts will 
be offered if sufficient inter
est is shown . 

A special chapter board 
meeting to prepa re for the 
adult school program has been 
scheduled [or Aug. 2, 7 p.m., 
at Sterns Barbecue Restau
rant. Interested persons may 
attend, president George Ka
negai said. 

The chapter \"in present a 
vocational grant this year in 
addition to tbe two annual 
scholarships. The Nicholas Ni· 
shikawast parents of Joan Ni
shikawa. 1970 chapter queen, 
will sustain the tirst grant. 

Pasadena CLers plan Applicants for the new grant 
summertime events should call Janice Tsurutani 

A number of August events :(3;:.:9,.:.6_-2_4 .... 96:.:)_. _____ _ 

((The oral vaccinations of 
juvenile salmon against Col
umnaris has been successful 
under controlled laboratory 
conditions," explained Fujiha
ra. 

Lonl[ Study Ahead 

"However, successful appli
cation of the vaccine to large 
scale production hatchery use 
will require several years of 
continued study." 

While Fujihara was cau
tious in claiming victory there 
was no doubt that the vaccine 
wOl'ks. 

Through au effective, sen
sitive technique. deve10ped 
un d e r sponsorship of the 
Atomic Energy Commission 
Fujthara and a Batelle tech: 
nician. R. L. Tramel, have 
used the ability of {ish to de
velop antibodies against the 
columnaris as a new method 
of surveying {ish to determine 
disease exposure. 
:111111111111111111111111111"'11111111111111111111111111111' 
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(or higher learning). 1n tJme.s Uke 
Utis. is there not another alterna
tive or a middle ground? In the 

,JEWelRY 

...... r'ClUCl"OMoo'N 
r IW' ''.11I_Q,l.lca 

Original creation.5 In Jldt. Pell's, 
Coral, Amber. Diamonds. Sapphires 
Emeralds and Rubies. Crtdlt Card; 
Honored. Fret Validal~ Parking. 

CENTURY CITY 
Imld. Paclflc 1st Nat'l 

B~nk Bldg. Open 11:30,6'00 

190 I Avenue of the Stars 

Lo, Anllele, Cail 277· I I U 

in which members of the Pas
adena JACL are participat
ing and supporting were dis
cussed by the chapter board 
a t its dinner meeting hosted 
by Butch and Mary Tamura 
last week. 

~lI r, III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

KAWAMOTO ~ 
Custom T a i lars 48 mLln:'r:: 81 

ANAHEIM, CALIF 
Custom Tailored JA 1·5176 
Suits & Slacks Harold Go.rt .... 

Alterations _ Restyling Res Mgt. The chapter is sponsoring 
a Nisei Week queen candidate 
in Peggy Nishimoto. The 
hoard \vill meet Aug. 10 at 
the Tom 110 home, concluding 
with a barhecue and swimfes!. 

Tuxedo's Between Disneyland and 

488 E. 17th 645-5640 F;;;;;;;Kn;;OI~t;' S ;;B.;try~;Fa~t;m~;;;,~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;:~ 

Cherrylee Lodge 
Sanitarium 

Modern Facilities 
Air Conditioned 
Enclosed Patios 
staff Physician 

Costa lIlesa, Calif. i 

AKlHO KAWAMOTO VICKMAN'S Restaurant & Bakery I 
SANIT A 1228 East 8tb Sireet, Lo. Angel .. 

Convalescent Hospital 3 a.m. to 3 p .m. Daily except Sunday 

& Retirement Center ~;:':::::~;=:'::::::~::=:d~::Q' 
2 Facilities to Serve You 

For the Elderly - stroke - Heart 
Forget1ul - Contused 

Mild Mental ~ Senile Patient 

5053 No. Peek Rd. 448-4248 
El Monte, Calif. 

Astro Moving & Storage 

Agent for Wheaton Van Lines 
Long Distance Specialists 

Good Bonsekeepinr 8eal 

136-B So. San Gabriel Blvd. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

287-0743 

Big Walt's Auto Parts 

Full Automotive Parts 
Discount for Subscribers 

17H No. Durfee U3-6171 
Sonth EI Mont., CallI. 

Best Wilh" 

BILL BURCH 
OLDSMOBILE 

1147 W. lIJain 
Alhambra, Oalif. 

AT 9-3891 - 283-6665 

Parks Sheet Metal 
& Air Conditioning 

2506 No. Seaman Ave. 
South EI Monte, Calif. 
443-6776 - 686-1296 

Bm Withel 

COVINA SIGN CO. 
Mr Romaine Machan 

Prop 

734 E. Edna Pl. 966·2505 
C<lvina, Calif. 

Modern Convalescent Hospital 
and 

New Retirement Center 
For Grac-ioll3 Living 

552Z Gracewood 579-0310 
'fempl. City, Calif. 

Our Very Bell Il7ithel 

JEM CITY GLASS 
Everyt.hing ill Glass 

1232 So. Myrtle Ave. 
Monrovia, Calif. 

358·5158 - 358-5138 

HUD'S REALTY 
Specializing in Home 

and Recreational Land 

14320 Vall.y Blvd. 330-7714 
La Puente, Calif. 

Wendell B . Huddleston 

Ver·Jac Manufacturing 
CO., INC. 

Trailer & Camper 
Services & Supplies 

Complete Line of 
Trailer & Camper 
Parts & Accessories 

9848 Garvey 442·6600 
EI lItonte, Calif. 

American Opinion 
BOOK STORE 

Antl-Colnmuntst-Free Enterprise 
Books · Lending Library 

Re.se.a.rch FacUlties • B.istory 
Classic: ChJldren·s Books 

118 W. Badillo 331-0377 
Covina, Calif. 

Alhambra Roofing Co. 
Frank Poulk. Contractor-Owner 

AU Phases of Roofing 
Since 1912 

712 So. IIlaren,o 282-1958 
Alhambra, Calif. 

ROY'S MARKET 
Groceries - Meats - Beer - Wine 

FlOe Quality - Complete Selection - Real Food Buys! 

346 R01Cltott Ave. (Belmont His.) 
Lo .... Beach, Calif. 

ALKEN KEN NELS, Reg. 

438-4084 

Board;n, and Grooming - Fmest FaciliUes - Extra Care 

BreedUlg of Champion English Bun. and ChampIon Pugs. 

16626 So. Fi .... roa 
Gardena. CaUL 321-114.5 

VALERIAN'S TWO CYCLE CITY, LTD. 

Suzukl . Montesa - Husqvama - J.wa/CL - Lso-Ol - Zundapp 

Sales - Service - Pam - Accessones 
Best Deals Any ... here~ 

10613 W. Pleo C_he Part) 
WeslWOod 

The New Moon 
BJinquet Rooms Inilabl. 

for ,m,lI Dr larg. group. 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2.1091 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most ."thentlc C.ntones. ("hh •• 
Famous F.mlly Styl. Dinn,,. 

Cocktails till 2:00 '.m. 
Banquet F"cliltiH 11 :00 ' .m. - 11:00 p .1'Il. 

845 N. Broadway, L.A 

4BS-1313 

Au'h,.Ii, Chi.". Cul.I." ~ 

.".~:~;;:~::; Tl11llerlQi ~ 
Optn Weekday. till 1 • • m. r 1) 
luncheon, - Dlnn,,. ; 11 I ,m. - 1 '" 

Sunday, t.1I 10 p.m. raqlln 
Planc 8ar, Cocktail" Tropical Orin"" ' til 2 "m 

320 E. 2nd 51., Los Ang.I ••• Phon. 4B5·1341 

Farley Liang, Host 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Culs'n. 
Cocktail and Piano ear 

Elaborate Imperial Chines. Setting 

BanQuet Roorru for Prlvat. PartIes 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
Fo, Res • ..,.tion •• Can 6%4-2133 

-I- Dine at SQutl'lern Callfornll's Most ExQUlsitt Sha"'n· ... --

At f6/p/Ng 

f 
CAllTONESf CUISJII( 

P"VllI P.rtJes. Codnalb Sa...... FaeUlt100 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel.. AX 3-82<13 

BAR • COFFEE SHOP 

RfSTAURANT 

SWIMMtNG POOl. 
INDOOR PARKING 

Fully fur CMDt ...... " TV 

INSIST ON 

rHE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDO MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTtR 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·30& s. 4111 WOSI 
Sail Lake- City Utah ". 

Mjnutel to 
Downtown Los Angeles or 

International Airport 
Heated Pool, Elevator . TV 

Air Conditioned 

24-Hr. SWitchboard 
NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W Slauson, Los Angel .. 
AX 5·2544 ..................... 

!~=~=. Refriger.tiolt I 
I DesIGning Install •• ion i 
i Maintenance • 

i Sam J. Umemoto! 

I 
Certltica', Memb.r 01 RSES Ii 
Membe, ot Japan Assn. of 

I Rettlgeralion. I 
I Uc. ::;igR£~~~O~oc~.actor 

I 1506 W. V.mon Ave. 
Los Ange'o; AX 5-5204 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

(South .f DiIa.,.taad. ..., 
First .... Sa .... Au) 

'Jo. 1714) JI 1·lna 

ltmchlOnt: II "m.. 2 g.m. 

DInners: 5· '0 pm. 

m Gil UIIC WA' - .... 4-1. 
_CbJ_· .... "
~_, .. AI~ 



Aloha from Hawaii' 
by RIchard Glml 
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Labor 

Almost :!OO Salt Lake City 
youths are helping harvest Dole's 
l'lneapple .:raps on Molakal. They 
.srrhred on the Friendly rde June 
4 , Most art> hl'h 6Chool student6 

~e~~ .~er;~~:sgeo:: ~101~:f ~~UJ 
eam a baste wage 01 SloGO an 
hour. Dole 11 pro\" dfnl! donnl· 
tory taclUUes, three meals and a 
mack each day. 

~\~':irtl.o~adl:d!~'d .~e~?~~."Cnla~: 
Allne Ind new.paper advertising. 
bUlboards. to.lephon9 and po.t· 
nit. (3) That durin, UU~ last five 
weeK. before art election. TV, 
nC!Wlpapera and other media be 
required to ~U advert .. ,", Ume 
and apace to candidate. at the 

~o~~~~~~l (~ra~:a~ ~~~m~~c~ 
ad" ot provldln, (tee T'V time to 
candld.tes for (~erid office. be 
Lxplored 

Honolulu Scene 

The city council voted. 6·2, to 
c:tum,e the name of A.la Park 
to JU.la International Park. Rea· 
son lor the change I, that J.pa· 
neR, Chln~e and Filipino cui· 
tural cwentt will be held there, 
according to Councilman F'ra.nk 
Loo. 

Business Ticker 

Sumlo Ua ra , prc51dent 1)1 the 

::~k oifth~O~~io';:~d 4~o:f oT~"'ri: 
countants In Honolulu recently 
that \'oluntary 1"estraints on ex· 
ports can help preserve: trade U· 

~j!~~:;:, f~~t~ I~I§. t~~,e 1~~P~sTn~ 
voluntary restraint on Sleel ex· 

g~~ tt: I~~se CO~Ir,rr ~:lTa'irii 
on textile exports In an attempt 
to $Otten the Impa.ot temporarily 
and to help reduce the burden o( 
adjustment on Import·competing 
lndustrfes," 

School Front 

U.S.-JAPAN COOPERATIVE EFFORTS 

TO COMBAT POLLUTION 'SIGNIFICANT' 
ber. to wblch the Nisei sub
cabinet member was a parti
cipant 

Communique 

The pertinent portion ot the 
conference communique read: 

t~ them with their problCI1'LS, cia· 

f'O~~nfn g:~, Ctll~~:tlt~~ ~~~~:; 
dotn& morc penona) eoun..selln, 
and the counMlor servin, " prl· 
tnarUv a relOuree pentOn tor the 
teachers," 

The Dept of EdueaUOn pla.ns 
no lnc.ru,at In the hinng o( coun· 
.elon: tor next year dcspUe 
mounting evidence .nd opinion 

W:~ :n~ L:~ ~:,~~. ~~~f:.: 
tslrator o( student a.tJaln. uld 
that whUe there arc no figures 
<IIhowma naUonal .veralel ot 
coun!{eJor workloads. Jiawall Is 
below the 1l\'c r4ge ot several 
.tate. taklng part In a reoent (ed· 
ernl aid program. 

JJavld Asal. Baldwin l:J II{ h 

~~~~:ll v~~~~~or~~'~e~~9C~~be~':I~ 
"erVing" and "hypocritical," Astll. 
!!On ot the Rev. an(t Mrs, SAdalohl 
Assl of KahuluI Union Cburch, 
said the trouble bellos In kln~ 
derganen find continues through 
hJgh achOd I. He Mld the system 
Crom the beglnnlng stl~ks stu· 
dent'" with labels luch nl "sue· 
cess" Or "fnllure" and treats them 
accol'di'ngly. Nol. 18, w1ll aUencl 
Slan(ord On a scholarship. 

Univ. of Hawaii 

The Vnlv. ot Hawal.l's M3noa 
CartlpUJ IJi (ull tor the tan se· 
mester, according to Donald Fu· 
kuda , admissions officer, The up.!· 
versUy's poUey call' (or 17 .050 un. 
dergraduates to be admitted at 
Monoa In the (aU &emetter of 
the 1971·72 IIIChool year. Alter 17,· 
050 applications were received. 
Fukuda retused all other appU· 
cations. 3d\ ~ lslng prospeollvt stu· 
dtnts to apply at Hilo Colle,e or 
a.t the community coUeges. 

an Beekman BOOK REVIEW: All 

Analysis of Top Jap an Political Party 
• • . 

Japanese Llberal-Dem~rala PARTY IN POWER: Th& 
ond Polle:r-malo.lq, b:r Baruhlr o Vutu!, Ual,,_ or C&llfomia 
Pro .. , 300 PP., S7 .50. 

lectlon <>C 1969. tbe Liberal In the J apanele general e 
DcmocraUc Party (LDP) main 
jority party by winning 300 se 
sentatives and 138 seals In th 
party bad beld the majority 0 

lhe LOP bad been born In a 

tained Its place as the ma-
sis In the House 01 Repre-

e House of Councillors. Tbe 
! Diet seats since 1955 when 
COalition oC conservatives and 

liberals . 

When bW'e3ucracy and Par-
ty clash over policy. the 
bureaucracy tends to emerge 
the winner. Consequently, the 
Party Ures to collaborate with 
the bureaucracy instead of 
competing against it. 

----------..... ~ PAc:IPIC CIT IZIN-S 
9'11 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING '*'1, JUlJ II, 1 

Cat ....... 0".,. lOe .., ...... II ........ -.... 

- lutinell an • EmpI07JDeA' 

Va:DIa ':~:lcea: n cy 

M:~}:li '!2 i .... ,l~ .. ~~;;.~:.I1~ 
FRIlE 

Le,a.! &edy. will traln _ .. 500..000 

~~~50~~~tl~:~~ -:l~t.~~;o:m 
otc·lalu Rep. bllJ.nguaJ. .. 500-MO 

rBE 
Girl ,.,Iday. leuln. biz .• ' .. toSMJ 

~~'::t~~::: :~~~Y. ~~:tO~OoS:: 
)Iatnt Mil. mI, pint (",1mb) l.75hr 

~~:'~:~~l)m~~. ~~~: :r::i 
~~~tI~~:er?~~al~-r:.~:2~~ 
~l21l~·~·prlf~~fo~ ~ ~~:::.\:ls~ 
IIlnltor, ofcs, nifes .. ' ......... 15nt 
\VUeu. expo t'Jltc1 inn vry Cd Ups+ 

• EmplOJDIeDt 

SllCR!:I'ARY Prohuional G 
d
uid. 

~"":t,'" President or international firm Yo:., S...:.~ 
doing bualneu in the Far East , u... "_,_,, 
requires Iop-noteta HCre\arJ' I'aeII ..wns-a IIu • 

..... m _ !IDe 

lIuent in Englbb and Japa-, 
nese. Must be very good typist. Greatw Loa 
with abilily to \aJre Ihorthand AapI

Florist 
or use Dlctapbone_ Exception. 
aI Marina Del aeF oOIce •• 

Salary negotiable. 

U qualified call 
Seymour Kass--S98-6288 

Live WIth Love 

Flowwt VIew Gardens 
1101 N.W ...... A ... 12131 

:;:'I"g.~ =:. .:J:;!3l!, 
_Pc. LA. .-... 

NISII PLOI.IST 'ft IhI ....." of LfI T 
321 E. lit St. MA 

..... 
~ 

Tol_ 

___ I __ 

Dt. ROY M. NISHI KAWA 

In lhe Tokyo gubernalorial 
election this year. the LOP 
candidate lailed to dislodge 
the incumbent, Gov. Ryokichl 
Minobe, who had Socialist 
support. Nevertheless, the 
LDP is still [irmly in power 
with the prospect of retaining 
lis grip on the electorate Ior 
a long time to come. 

Under the Japanese con
stitution. tile executive power 
of the nation Is invested In 
the Cabinet headed by the 
Prime Minister. The Prime 
Mlnistel-, whO appoints the 
Cabinet members, is normally 
chosen by the Diet members 
from the leader of tbe majori-

"Parly in Powel',u proposes I 
to examine and analyse the Wanted: Couple to manage 
behavior of the Party In mak- 24 unlls located near U.S.C. 
ing decision! on policy. The 2 bedroom apt. free pl\L! fee. 
author has divided the book 
into three parts: a review of 
tbe origins o( the Party, lour 
(actor. In lhe making o! poli
cy, and three case studies. 

>UDDLE ACED COUPLE, KEN
NEL MAN to operate an1mal 
.h~ter lor abandoned eata and 
kUten •. 

~~t~~= 
YAMATO TRAVIL IUllAU 

al2 Eo l:llt~ 1900121 

ty party. 
Since 1964, tbe president o[ 

lhe LDP has been Elsaku Sa
to. He bas been Prime Minis
ter [or the same length of 
time. Sato is typical of the 
upper echelon LOP member. 
well-connected, a graduate of 
Tokyo Imperial University, 
and a former bureaucrat. With 
his Cabinet, he forms Japa
ncse policy and guides the 
course of tbe nation. 

Political Maxim 
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"Wo Do AIrrtfIla, fa _ 
"It was our common respon
slbi:.ity to present and future 
generations to preserve the 
quality 01 the environment 
The Prime Minister (Eisaku 
Sa to) particularly stressed the 
responsibility of the United 
States and Japan as major in
dustrial countries in the 
world , to take constructive 
initiatives to improve the 
quality ot the environment." 

Hawaiians strive 10 dislodge Nikkei 

appointee as Bishop Estate trustee 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 
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Shiro Kashiwa 
CHICAGO - A recent U.S.
Japan conference on environ
ment quamy in Japan deliv
ered a "slgnlficant and far
reaching" statement, calling 
for "a new higher-level ar· 
rangement to be made to 
guide the policy and imple
mentation of such cooperative 
e!torts" against pollution , it 
was pointed out by Assistant 
Attorney General Shiro Ka
sblwa betore the Japan Amer
Ica Society here June 25. 

(The text of Kasblwa's 
speech was publi shed in the 
Congressional Record, July 1, 
it being inserted by Rep. Pat
sy T. Mink, Hawaiian Demo
crat. 

(Mrs. Mink was heartened 
by the cooperati ve efforts be
tween the United States and 
Japan to exchange expertise 
and knowledge that each de
velops on how it effectively 
combat pollution.) 

Kashlwa related that public 
Interest In both countries took 
an abrupt curve upward in 
1970 on the subject ot envi
ronmental polJution. An in
ternational conference was 
convened in Japan in ecta-

Centenegarian 
HONOLULU - Shikajiro Mat
sumoto celebrated his 103rd 
birthday on July 3. Born In 
Hiroshima. he leCt home in 
1892 and worked in Hawali 
on a sugar plantation until 
1941. 

Russell E. Train. chainnan 
01 the President's Council on 
Environmental Quality, who 
headed tbe American delega
tion. and Minister 01 State Sa
danorl Yamanaka, both had 
agreed to recommend to the 
Prime Minister and the Presi
dent that "a new blgher-Jev
el arrangement be made to 
guide the policy and imple
mentation ot such cooperative 
efforts as the establishment 
01 criteria, exchange of per
sonnel and reports, and the 
joint planning and conduct of 
research projects." 

Kasblwa said this was a 
i1historic pledge" bet-ween the 
two countries. 

U.S. IIleotln" 

Minister Yamanaka was In 
Washington last May with his 
delegation to continue the co
operation. 

One ot the Kashiwa's func
tions with the Justice Depart
ment Is to enforce the pollu
tion laws and the time of his 
visit to Japan, he was in the 
midst o[ mercw-y pollution 
cases. After the Tokyo confer
ence, he was able to visit the 
seaside Kumamoto town of 
.Minamata, where mercury ... 
poisoning ttom eating fish 
had affected about 111 resi
dents ot whom 38 died. 

Kashiwa \Y a s impressed 
with the medical research at 
the Univ. of Kumamoto, 
which he said, would be im
portant in bls !ield of envi
ronmental litigatioll-

He urged J apan America 
Society members to particu
larly be Interested In this joint 
cooperation agreemenl. As the 
U.S. and Japan find solutions 
to the problems in pollution, 
the whole world will benefi t 
from it, he said. 
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By ALLAN BEEKMAN 

HONOLULU - In the Civic 
Center of downtown Honolu
lu, encircled by a vestige of 
receded lawn, stands a beroic 
slatue. Beneath lhe sandled 
reet is emblazoned the strange 
device, Kamehameha I. For 
while acknowledging the cblef 
who united the Sandwich 
Islands;- tb" monument lIt
knowledges the gullibility of 
the residents. 

The statue was made in 
Italy. Inspired by a First Cen
tw-y B.C. likeness of Caesar 
Augustus, the sculptor drew 
bis Sandwblch Island moti! 
from a photograph o[ a Hono
lulu politician clad in \vInter 
underwear. 

Tourists Ilke to have tbeir 
picture taken before tbls sym
bol of fraud that stands be
fore the offices 01 the State 
Supreme Court. Recently, in 
late afternoon, pickets have 
taken to marching around the 
statue bearing placards in
scribed wl tb such slogans as: 
'IMarch with Hawaii", "There 
Are QualJJled Hawaiians" and 
"Cblldren's Wellare, Not Ta
kabuki." 

A tourist asked, "What is a 
takabuki ?" 

Trustee Named 

The man against wbom the 
pickets are demonstrating is 
Matsuo Takabukl, local at
tor n e y an d businessman, 
formerly a politician. The 
State Supreme Court has ap
pointed him trustee of the 
Bishop Estate; the appoint
ment Is unacceptable to a 
group of wblch the Rev. Abra
ham K. Akaka seems chiet 
spokesman . 

Pastor 01 nearby Kawalahao 
Church, Akaka has an unctu
ous manner, a flail' for show
manship, and the support of 
the local press. He has the 
unusual ability. in modern 
HaWaii. o[ fluency in the 
aboriginal longue. 

Since Iew of his parishion
ers understand the aboriginal 
tongue. his exercise of It 
gives him increased "mana." 
When speaking il, he seems to 
be casting spells and com
municating wllh the spirits of 
the past in language beyond 
lhe buman ken . 

Despite this fluency, oCticial 
Hawaii originally Identified 
Akaka as part-Hawaiian. Tbls 
designation might Indicate 
that the autboritles conceded 
bim residual patriotism and 
self-respect, elevating him to 
to the elite, (or most residents 
ot Hawaii are no-part Ha
waiian. Tho 1970 Federal cen
sus, however. recognized Aka_ 
ka, and those like him, as lull-

HANDY 
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hi 
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cooking bose 

!Tom Ihe mike' 
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fledged Hawaiians. 
t 4%J 

Census Procedure 
LEARN 

LENORE LTD. CHICK SEXING 

AI·t Classes Now Forming 

Tbe census increased the 
polarization of the local resi
dents. While Akaka and his 
fellows advanced to full
fledged Hawaiian status, the 
average resjd~t was frozen 
in his tracks as no-part Ha
waBan. 

As a Hawaiian, Akaka Is 
jealous of his eUte s tat us. 
What then must have been 
tbe outrage to his senslblIlties 
when the State Supreme Court 
appointed Takabuki, a no-part 
Hawaiian, trustee of the BIa
bop Estate! 

Expert. '.'n $12,000 10 $24,000 
yearly. Hew elall st.,ting Sept. 1, 
1971 . Application. accepted now. 

Oil Painting & SUpplies I Llcon,ed;y tho P.. St.t. Board 0' 
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Writs now for our free brochure 
17211 Brookhursl 968-9330 and mar. det. lled Information 

The Bishop Estate owns 
about nine percent ot the land 
in Hawaii. lis sole beneficiary 
I. the Kamehameba Scbools, 
to wblch only Hawallan cbll
dren are admitted. 

In 1957, Louis LeBaron, a 
former judge appointed by the 
court to examine the accounts 
ot the estate, said this admis
sion policy is contrary to the 
will of the founder, and that it 
constitutes "racial discrimina
tion" and ilunlawful segrega
tion!' 

Tbls opinion is alien to the 
calculations of Akaka. A per
son born and bred in Hawali 
wbo permits hlmseJ! to be dls
francblsed from being Ha
waIIan seems subhuman. 

Akaka said of Takabukl's 
appointment, "The Governor 
is a Catholic, the justlces of 
the Supreme Court are one 
Hawaiian, three Japanese, and 
one Jew." 

Burns Keeps Clear 

Akaka was under the im
pression that John A. Burns, 
HawaU's no- part HawaUan 
Governor, had influenced the 
appointment. Burns denles 
eVer having tried to influence 
lhe court; Associate Supreme 
Court Justice Masaji Maru
moto supports the denia l. 

Born and bred In Hawaii, 
Takabukl was educated in the 
publlc schools where the au
thorities carefully indoctri
nated him with the conviction 
that he must bear his no-part 
Hawalian status with meek
ness and fortitude. So we ll 
did he learn this lesson, no 
mu_nnur of protest has ever 
been known to escape him. 
Pocketing Insults with exem
plary humility, be bas con
sorted with other no-par! Ha
waUans, such as Burns. 

Akaka makes It plan that 
no-part HawaUans are all 
right In their place, but their 
place is not on the board or 
trustees of tbe Bishop Estate. 
To Lhls opinion, Takabuk! has 
no replay; after all, what can 
he say? 
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JACL INTERMA11OMA'L AFFA10 

Hiroshima-Naga,saki: 26 Years Ago 
(Tbb q the flrsl tn a .etln 

"t .. peelaJ report. from the Ha. 
Llona' IACL CommltWe on. In
ternational AftaUa. Tbe com. 
mJUee member aulborlnr the 
lIut report. 'YuJI lc.hJoka. b: .,. 
fHlated with the UCLA A.l.laD 
American 8t.l1dlc5 Center, and 
curtenUy a.nnOlatln, &.he "apa
nese: doc;ume:nu lathered by the 
J CL·"'Panue Amerle.ln Be
l'Iea.rch project. Comments on 
lllls artlele and future reports 
from the JACL CommUtee on 
I'lttemaUonaJ ArIa.i" may be ad
drUlcd to the Padlic Clthen. 
-Ed.l 

By YUn ICmORA 

Part I 

President Truman, the mao 
who made tbe final decision 
to use the atomic bomb 26 
yeal's ago. wrote in his 
Memoirs: "1 regarded tbe 
bomb as a military weapon 
and never bad any doubt that 
it should be used." 1 And justi
fying Its usage, he said on 
Aug. 9, 1945: "We bave used 
it in order to shorten the 

SPECIAL REPORT 

it. I slrongly disagree wilb Until be aaumecI his new people up tbrougb Ibe month 
thiB kind of posiUon. ollice, Truman bad DO kDow- of Ju.b'; In • single raid on 

Just aa we should Inslst ledge of Ibe bomb; the eeeree;y Tok,yo in March. 1945 _ the 
upon raising questiollll about had been so guarded. that t!ftD first mass incendiary bomb
our camp experience. I think tbe Vice President bad been Ing rand _ an estimated. 15 
that we should also raise excluded !rom the aeIeded square miles of the clty waa 
questions about Ibe bombings. few wbo did. But DOW that burned and some 100,000 peD

for the answers to bolb, In my be had become Ibe President, pie Idlled . 
opinion, will teU us somelbing on AprU 25, General LaUe With surra .. and sub5urface 
instructive about our country R. Groves, the Director of tile vesaea. the navy bad beeD 
today. So I would like to Manhattan Project, and Secft- able to blockade the main 
examine the decision to drop tary of War Stimson lave him Japan_ Wanda from Ibe 
the atomic bomb and Tru- a detailed. briefing and In- AaIan mainland and to bom
man's public jUstifications formed him Ibat In all 1IkelI- bard targets from oft-shore 

bood a bomb would be 1IlC- poaItiona with relative im-
Letter from Einstein cessfully developed within punity. 

To do so, we Deed to go four months. BeeaUR of ibis effective 
back to the late 1930s. The In view at this imminent naval blockade. Japan had 

idea of the possibility of de- ~~~bc~::ied~terim~: :::S!r oJ1'=e ra~ ~= 
veloping an atomic bomb was mittee wbkh would be re- IOUI'eeS for her already c:rip
first brought to the attention sponsible for advising him on pled war industrJ. Moreover, 
of President Roosevelt through questions raised by the bomb. Ibe food shortage bad become 
a letter signed by Einstein in It consisted of eigbt civilians a severe problem. FInally, the 
August. J939. headed by StimsoD.. invasion of Okinawa bad 

When the Amel'ican govern- At the same time, Truman been launched on April 1st 
ment committed Itself to its formed a special Scientific and successtulJy completed. by 
development in December, Panel to assist the Interim mld-June. 
194J. the compelling motiva- Committee which was corn- Let me now tum to the 
tion was the fear tbat Nazi posed by Arthur H. Compton, Potsdam Declaration which 
Germany might develop one Enrico Fermi. Ernest O. Law- played such a crucial role in 
before America and would reDce. and J .R. Oppenheimer, the final decision. 

'Newsweek' was right, Goro. 
have no qualms about using aU nuclear pbysicists wbo The Big Three _ England 

agony of war, in order to save it. For Ibe scientists wbo played major roles in the de- Russia, and the United. StateS 
the lives of thousands and worked on its developmeDt. velopment of the bomb. -met in Potsdam, Germany 
thousands of young Ameli- many of whom were European This Interim Committee met beginning on July 16, to dIs~ 
cans."1 political refugees, this fear?n May 31. and. June I •. and CUSS important postwar iasues. 

You are outwhiting the whites. 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
In early August, 1945, many wa~ the driving force behind Ul consultahon WIth the SClen- On the very same day as their 

of us were stiU in so-called re. thelT feverisb eUorts from titic Panel, unanimously made conference opened, tile first 
location camps. I myself was 1941 through 1945. three ker recommendations to successful testing of an atomic 
stiU in Topaz. Utab. as a bo~v~:e~.~h~~~ S:::'~':SSfU{e"J':: Ibe PreSIdent. These were: explosion took place at Ala
youngster of Dine years old. velopment of an atomic bomb ai~~P}a::~:S :g~'!s ~SS~l~~ megonio, New. Mexico. 

Letters to the Editor are subject to eondenaaUon. .Eacb must be 
signed and addnssed. tbou,h wlthheld from I)rlnt UDon request. 

• • A.nd I can remember raising f 2-lI. should be used on a dual Fro m t b I S conference, 
• • 

AT MIDYEAR FISCALLY 

It's been too many year since OUT men~~r To~o 
Tanaka said we would have a greater time editing thIS 

publication by assuming the res.pollSibility ~h~~ .goe,~ 
with signing the !,C chec~-seemg that p~ . s kitty 
is able to meet Its operational responsibilities . . Over 
the years, operating standards have been. d~sl~ed 
by the P C Board so that we know what IiImtations 
are involved, generally. 

When we were first co·signing the checks in ~e 
late '50s, PC was a modest l;j30,000·a·year operation 
with about 5 500 subscribers. Some 15 years later and 
nearly 15,000 more subscribers, we foresee a l;j~00 , 000· 
a-year operation coming up by the end of thiS year. 
It also means raking in as much to break even. 

In our midyear analysis of finan.ces 011 the eve of 
the 1971 interim session of the National JACL Board 
and Staff this weekend at International Hotel, we 
doubt the report will mean much to them be.cause of 
the technical nature of newspaper accounting. B~t 
this much we have repeated in bienniums past and It 

bears to be said again. 

The PC has tlVO sources of income: advertising and 
lubscriptions. And PC has two categories in .expenses: 
what it takes to get a paper ready for the prmter (met 

by advertising income), and what it takes to g~t ~he 
paper printed and distributed (met by subscnptJon 
lncome). For expediency, all overhead expenses (such 
as rent, telephone, e tc.) are charged to advertis.ing 
income. Stricter accounting, of course, would subject 
a portion of rent, telephone, etc., toward distribution 
costs and we may pursue that course. Losing some of 
our longstanding advertisers (like Ajinomoto) may war
rant this turn of events. 

As a JACL membership publication, we also feel 
duty·bound to report to the general membership from 
time to time the financial condition of the Pacilic 
Citizen. Take, for instance, this year: 

Word like ' bannock' 

Editor: 
Thanks to Jon Funabiki fol' 

"What's in a dirty word ike 
bannock," (PC. July 9). There 
is a lesson in his amusing 
musings. I am impressed and 
stili cbuckling, partly because 
he's sure we never heard at 
a bannock. 

Dirty or clean it happens 
that the Bannocks were one 
of tbe Indian tribes who lived 
-and stiU do-in Soulheast
ern Idaho, one of tbe tribes 
once known as tbe hunlers of 
the Great Plains. 

Their last great bel'editary 
chief was Chief Bon-ogities 
who saw Indian lands and 
wa)'s taken by tbe white man. 
One of his last stands was 
laking a petition to Washing-

~~ntb~·~~e~ ~~ungs. n:.~sJ 
Canada. He was taU, hand
some, intelligent. He died in 
1949. 

Tbe Bannocks bave Ibeir 
own proud culture and 
wouldn't very much appreci
ate being thought of as flat 
oatmeal cakes, for their grain, 
if any, was corn from which 
they would make tlat corn 
cakes. 

Do tip Jon oft, for in Ibis 
age of protest his scalp may 
suffer. Even more may be at 
sta.ke (at wWch to burn bim?) 
from tbe tens at Ibousands 
pale-f~ce Bannocks, Lol' Ban
nock Counfy is one of Idaho's 
important counties with Poca· 
tello as its county seat. 

All of Ibis over an article 
written to further goodwiU! 
Sorry about that, Jon. 

MARY HENSHALL 
Route 4 
Nampa, Idabo 

Whereas we budgeted $95,000 in costs for the en· (MOTat ',.,.e is that ,,,, writ-
tire year, expenses as of June 30 amounted to $46,000 .,. sh.ould be without an un
and we are projecting the second half this year to top abridged. dictiollaTy.-Ed.) 

that with $51 ,300. There are additional costs of $5,500 •• 
budget for publishing the Holiday Issue and an $800 On raCial slur 
surcharge on 2nd Class postage. We are saying costs Editor' 

for 1971 will be $2,300 more than anticipated. "Ke~ for Jap" has tbe zap 
We anticipate $98,000 income for 1971. At mid- and Ibe zing of "in" lbings in 

Year we have $61 000 of that. If the "15800 advertis- today's jet world, as iIl "slax 
"J OP 1 by lax" and Batnlan's " Zap" 

ing income on the 1970 ~oliday Issu~ is repeated. ~ his to my way of thinking. ' 
year, another $11,500 10 regular Issue advertlSlOg I wonder if perhaps JACL
(the amount received during the first half this year) ers are not taking too Dear
and projecting another $22200 in subscriptions for sigbter a. view of "Jap" and 
th d 1 If PC ' ' d" t l . . . perpetuating a haired rather 

e secon la , mcome unng l~ ~ , ~m,~llllllg than promoting tolerance and 
months comes to $49,300. But these are bIg ifs --ex- racial hannony. Although the 
pecting a repeat in Holiday Issue and regular issue word "Jap" may rut a sore 

advertising. ~ot~o~ ~~seC: s'f~ I:':~:,v~ 
In brief, we are projecting $97,300 in expenses and 

$110,300 in income for a handsome $13,000 profit. I 
wish I were naive enough to let this stand for our PC 
Reserve Fund needs all that. But those big uiIs" are 
unpredictable and have made us realists in the past. 
What we had originally anticipated ($98,000) was about 
a 10 per cent increase over the previous year ($90,000) 
and that's about the way the cookie has been crumb· 
ling over tbe past decade. 

Incidentally, PC ended with a $5,000 deficit in 
1970 and a $1,600 deficit in 1969. These years cleaned 
out our reserves. 

We pray the big " ifs" pull through for us this year. 

• • 
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA CROSS·FIRE 

The stupendous announcement last week (July 15) 
that President Nixon is accepting the invitation to visit 
Mainland China is as auspicious as the visit of Warren 
Furutani, JACL's national coordinator for community 
involvement, this past week to Centra1 California. 
Asked by the Central California JACL District Coun· 
ciI severa) weeks ago to inspect Nisei ranches troubled 
by fro:m labor problems, his journey included a call 
at the headquarters of Cesar Chavez-a wholly W\ex· 

pected move on the part of the J ACL national co
ordinator so far as CCDC was concerned but his style 
in assessing a problem. 

and war-time experiences, 
should we censor another's 
language because of our by
per·sensitivity? 

The tbird and fourU, gene
rations may understand the 
bumiliation endured by their 
predecessors, but do they 
need to be taught to sUlnd 
up in arms against the word 
"Jap"? What wi 11 they be 
fighting for? ... tolel'ance? 
. • . w hen we cannot. our
selves be tolerant? 

It seems to me that JACL 
needs to sit back-way back, 
and take a long hard look at 
the total picture and then do 
a double-take and look with
in ourselves. Can a wo~d in 
itself be evil? Is it rather the 
intent and the feelings behind 
a word that brings it to life'/ 
Can a man's thinking or feel
ing be controlled by a gag? 
What is JACL's intent and 
direction? 

Personally I feel Bonwit
TeUer should be congratulat
ed on tbeir open-minded ac
ceptance of things Japanese. 
Praise rather than picket 
them. 

MIYO HIMENO 
1142 Ridgeside Dr. 
Monterey Park 91754 

(Mrs. Himeno is a melllpcr 
of the ,Monterey Park COmmUa 

n'itv relations commission. 
-Ed.) 

Whatever the outcome-we shall hear by the time 
this week's issue hits the mail-it's the savon' faire of 
this young Sansei, only 23 years old, making his mark 
on the merican scene that is exciting to behold, 
whether you understand or misunderstand him. Under 

instruction of the National Director to proceed to Farm Labor 
Fresno (that's how all national J CL staff proles. . 

sional~ proceed), his innate sense of fair play and bold E<ifto:~cently read ln Pacitic 
comnutment to the brotherhood of man interceded. Citizen (July 9) of the Japa-

As in 11'. NL'(on's impending trip to Peking, with nese American farmers·Uni~ed 
reactions ranging across the entire spectrnm of opin. Farm . Work.el'S Organwng 
. f tt d' b Ii f t f II . , Comnutlee dispute. I cannot 
Ion rom u er IS e e 0 u promISe, JACL s con- belle,'e that reconciliation is 
duct thi past week in the stickiest problem it has not possible. . 
faced since Evacuation is steeling the organization to I urge the Japanese Amen
unimagined potentials under the compass of serving cans t? rec~ and. remember 
. our history m this country. 
Its people. The early 1900's saw the 

It never seems to fail; some momentous ulldertak- beight of racism againsl Japa
ing al\\'avs precede a 'ational J CL Board meeting- r:e~. Newspapers .were be.ad

upending a \\'ell·ma.nicured agenda. We anticipate an ~m':~a:a~o c;:::;,';;:'ne~,,:,::: 
in-depth T'e\iew driving home the role of Japanese and that we were evil in pub
family·owned farming operations in the western U .. li. schools. Land laws were 
-an I ei in tilution \\'hich has contributed abundant. enact~ Our_ people suUered 
I.. . daily mdigrutie The great 
y to humaruty. Samuel Gomper>, the racisl 

buta that be was, refused to 
allow Asians in th.e A.F. of L. 

It was in tltis climale that 
a group of Chicanos and J apa
nese in Oxnard, 1903, struck 
togetber for basic human 
rights. Out of the strike grew 
a union and when they ap
pUed fo,' membersWp in the 
A.F. of L., the stipulation was 
that U,e Japanese be excluded. 
The foUowing is tbe Cbicano 
reply to the A.F. of L.: 

Your letter . . . in wh.ich you 
say the admission with us of the 

fa a ti:~~e 1n~~g~e b~~er~:n ~~ 
eratlon or Labor can not be 
eonsid~red . is received. I beg to 

~~ th~'rs rCWe~ ~~e °'tfte J:~e: 
recogni7..e the im~rtance of co· 

t~:r:t~fr ~~g~~~: ~ . ?emand. 
They were not only jusl with 

us, but they were generous when 
one of our men was murdered 
by h fred assassins of the oppres· 
SOl'S of labor .•. In the past we 
have counselled, {ought and Uved 
on very short rations w:lth our 

~Y~f~n~m ~~8i:rtelC.~n d t~g ~ 
have been uniformly kind and 
considerate. We would be false 
to tbem and to ourselves and to 
the cause of unionism if we now 

~ v~ fc'h~eP~~f~g~r~~d ~1l!~ ~ 

d t · b t was never a oregone con- target-Lhat ts. a rnUltary tnstalla- among many other thing-
~~~s ef2rU~Seil~~St~e~~ the l'ea- c1~~01th~~~~~spe~tst~' then ~i;na~~c~~ ~a~~u~a~clegth~~ there emerged the Potsd~ 

But of Hiroshima and Naga- Secretary of War, Henry L. buildtngs most , usc.pUbl. to dam- Decalaration which called for 
aki ts ag •• and: the surrender of Japan. Issued 

s ~, even which were coo- Stimson, Hit was always neces- 3-lt should be uaed without on July 26 the Declaration 

!~r:;~~~~~:~ u: ~~~o~U:e~~~ ~arybl to h s~ ppre ss a ~nferi~g fJ~orw~~~n~ .~ (of the nature of demanded the uunconditional 
ber anything. 1 cannot recall o~ 't~a g any I~ ubc ltanlc Stimpson has recorded that SUlTender" of all Japanese 
raising questions about tbe ~.'~5 n cou e success- one member of the Committee military forces and declared 
atomic bomb. Indeed, I can- Sel'lous consideration of the later changed his view and Ibat ".the alternative for Ja-

dissented from the third pan lS prompt and utter 
~: Dee~!~ t~;':'~e~erha~e"t:g "f~ uS1 of theJio~b ~d recommendation.6 He bimseU destruction.''7 
dropped upon these two cities. ~~Iopme~t Ph;~e b:ome' a re~ concurred witb all three. Yet Ibe Declaration sigoili-

canUy omitted certain things. 
Now 26 yeal'S have passed. possibility, and Ibis occurred Military Situation-1945 To begin with, it made no 

During Ibis span of time most only in the spring of 1945. mention of the atomic bomb. 
of us, whatever our recoliec- Hence Ibe decision to use the As for the military situation Despite Ibe fact Ibat the Dec-
tions may be, bave never bomb must be placed into tbe in tbe spring and summer of laration used the bluntest type 
raised questions about the context of the political and 1945. Japan was already beat- of language, it did not even 
wisdom or the decision to use military situation at Ibat time. en for all intents and pur- suggest Ibat the Allied forces 
the atomic bomb. Many important political poses. Starling from Novem- mlgbt resort to 90me kind of 

Some people might take Ibe events transpired. President bel'. 1944, American B-29 special weapon if Japan did 
position lhat tbere is no need Roosevelt died on April 12. raids bad begun to strike not accept its terms. 
to raise sucb questions now. and on that evening Vice Japanese cities. from the Mari- Nor did the Declaration 
It happened 26 years ago, tbey President Truman was sworn anas. These raIds alone killed contain any reference as to 
\_,,_ou_I_d_sa..;)..;·,_a_n_d_s_o_l_e_t'_s_f_o_r::.ge_t_ in_ as __ h_is_su_c_c_e_ss_o_r_. _____ a_n_ e_s_tl_m...:a...:te.:.d_2_3...:0.:.,,0...:0_0_0_'_· _m_o_r...:e tbe future status of the Im-

perial institution. Josepb C. 
Grew, the Under Secretary of 
State, and former American 
ambassador to Japan, had at
tempted. to persuade President 
Truman to make the Ameri
can position clear and explicit 
on this matter. 

A NAME TO REMEMBER 

Mrs. Trudy King Toll 
We are going to stand by men 
w ho stood by us in the long. 

t~~ ~~~t ~~~~e~n:ed in a vic:- By Dr. Snotty Mjyakawa cult)'. They had two cnilw'en, 
Marguerite Cass and Gertrude 
Besse TaU. The marriage was 
dissolved by divorce in Aug
ust 1962. 

During the months of May 
and June, be bad argued for 

other ci"il rights orgaoiza. some kind of statement to Ibe 
tions were then working for effect that "unconditional sur
in Washington. render" did not mean the 

TIlls was a glorious example Boston 
of unity in the face of op-
pression. Have tbings changed Dw·tng the past two years, 
so much that we are no longer r have heard fro m several 
brothers and sisters? persons in various parts of the 

Big, corporate agribusiness United St~tes asking abo~L a 
is killing smaU farmers labar- mutual fllend, TnJdy Kmg, 
ers, and consumers. Let -us- or mort:: formally Mrs. Ger
wtite to defeat the common trude King Toll. They had not 
enemy. 

JOHN OHTA 
5900 Ernest Ave. 
Los Angeles 90034 

Issei History 

Editor: 
Must add tbat I'd been won

dering about JARP, so was 
glad to see the July 9 article. 
For years I'd thougbt of writ
ing Ibe story of my own pa
rents, now age 85 and SOl so 
that my own Sansei will know 
their heritage. David Ushio's 
"Priceless MemoryU (PC, June 
11) and Warren FUl'Utan i's 
"Pioneers" (PC, June 25) 
sparked me into getting start
ed. 

My fatber, H. Fujii, l'ecipi
ent ot the Order of Rising Sun 
award Ibis year, bas just 
started writing his brief his
tory of Idaho's Issei al the re
quest of Frank M. Tomori. 
2446 S.E. Tamarack Ave., 
Portland. Oregon 97214. Mr. 
Tomori is writing a history of 
Oregon's Issei. 

My father has been one of 
Idaho's outstanding Issei lead
ers. beginning with activities 
in 1915. 

Each issue of PC is great! 
r especiaUy like columns sucb 
as those I mentioned, also Ray 
Uno, of coW'se Bill Hosokawa 
and others. If only eacb San
sei could read David Ushio's 
Washington newsletter: " We 
the Sansei" (PC, July 9) . 

M.H. 
Nampa, Idaho 

QUESTION BOX 
Issei History 

Q-What happened to t h • 
book that Joe Gran. Masaoka 
was to have toritten?-Curi. 
Otts , Los Angeles. 

A-The late Mr. lIfasaoka 
was administrator for the Ja
panese American Research 
Project at UCLA and the 
book he had envisioned was 
to be a sket.ch of the licht
er-side of Issei histOl·Y. Some 
of them bave been publish
ed in the Pacific Citizen as 
"Footnotes to History." Need
less to say. this series \vill 
remain unfinished. 

Hirano-
Continued from Pa.. • 

able to establish groups to re
view the present curriculum 
and to develop the criterial for 
curriculum materials related 
to and a master plan for Asian 
American education. These 
groups could also be respon
sible for the de"elopment of 
teacher training programs to 
implement the new CUJTicu
lum. 

In California Ibis is current
ly being done by groups such 
as the Berkeley Asian Tas' 
Force. E"enlually, such groups 
migbt provide a base for ;0 

task force on minority educa
tion. uch a SLeP could be a 
~igniflcant one in improvina 
the education 01 all children. 

known that she bad passed 
away in 1969. 

Trudy King, Ibe World War 
11 student generation knew 
her best as a driving influ
ence fa rtbe student relocation 
program which developed into 
the National Japanese Ameri
can Student Relocation Coun
ell. 

Hundreds became person
ally acquainted with her as 
a friend who helped to open 
the doors or to find scbolar
ships for numerous Nisei .in 
college and universities, a 
number of whicb had never 
before had Nisei students. 

" 'a Minle Friend 

Some had known hel' even 
earlier as one oC the tirst in 
California to speak up for Ja· 
panese American rights dur
ing the dark post-Pearl Hal'
bor days. 

Sill1 othel's had met her af
ter sbe had returned to New 
England where she continued 
to be actively interested in 
the resettlement ot Ibe eva· 
cuees and was a founder and 
ollicor of the Cormer New 
England Chapter of the Ja
panese Arne ric a n Citizens 
League. 

Gertrude King was born in 
New York City on September 
25, 1916 to Stanley and Ger
trude Besse King. Her father 
was a prominent business exe
cutive who subsequently be
came President of Amberst 
College. Young Trudy attend
ed Ibe MacDuflie School, 
Springfield. Massachusetts; 
the Cbateau 1I1arie Jose. 
Gstaad, Switzerland North
ampton (lI1ass.) Scbool for 
Girls; and Knox School, Coop· 
erstown, New York. She was 
graduated from Vass.ar Col
lege in 1938, recelvmg the 
Commencement prize in his
tory. 

Her graduate studies were 
first in history at Stanford 
University, from which she 
received her M.A. in 1941 and 
second in social work at Sim
mons Coilege where she was 
awarded M.S. in 1948. 

Her history thesis at Stan
ford dealt with the evidences 
ot propaganda in the scbool 
textbooks in England, France, 
Germany, and Ibe United 
States. Besides its intrinsic 
\'"alue. the research gave ~er 
an insjgbt into the 0pe£ation 
of propaganda and into bu· 
man Jimltations. 

Sbe found Ibis bacltgroll!ld 
particularly useful when the 
W .. -t Coast racists began Ibeir 
anti-Japanese American cam
paign for the evacuation. 

FoUowing ber student relo
cation work, Trudy SIm'ed 
professionally in the Child 
Placement Section at Ibe Mas
""chusettl; Dept. of Public 
WeUare. Later. she was a psy
chiatric social worker with 
Ibe G rea t e r Framingbam 
Heallb Clinic. Some of bel' 
most notable achie,-ements 
durint: this period weT" in 
"oluntary activities. such 3.5 m 
thO' campaign 10 support Dr. 
,-an Water.<. 

On Junl." !S. 1952. she a 
married to Roger TDll. Jr_ of 
Denl·U. for a time a membel
of the Deerfield Academ,y ta-

Trudy and her children liv· 
ed Dover, Mass. and conti· 
nued to spend many summers 
in Chilmark on Martha's 
Vineyard. 

Many wbo knew her pri
marily through b e r profes
sional work or civic activities 
never realized row frail her 
health often was, including 
much of the time she was in 
California. Sbe died on Aug. 
10, 1969 at Chilmark. Her two 
daughters are living with her 
brother, Richard. 

Helped Nisei Students 

A bare accOlUlt ot her ca
reer leUs very little about ber 
personality or about her re
sourcefulness, integrity, and 
lalent for friendship. Some ot 
liS recall her impatience with 
bureaucratic delays, eve n 
While she was working with 
organizations, aDd her ability 
to cut Hred tape." 

During the student reloca
tion days. many a Nisei was 
able to leave tbe relocation 
center in time 10 begin col
lege because. unknown to 
Ibem, sbe had gone to the 

This briet memorial men- elimination of the Imperial in
(ions Trudy's efforts with and' stitution and that a cOlllltitu
on bebaU of the Nisei, pri- tional moarcby rnlgbt be PO!
marily because 1 am more fa - sible. Stimson sup par ted 
miliar wilb them. It should be Grew's recommendatioD. 
emphasized that sbe was also In Ibe end, bowever, tbough 
deeply concerned about the Ihe Declaration in draft fomt 
Issei. as she was about justice had such a statement, it did 
for all. We aII - friends, Ja- not appear in Its final form 
panese Americans, and Amer- because Secretary of State 
icans in general- have gain- James F. Brynes interpreted 
ed much and ow' lives are it as appeasement. 
richer because of Trudy King. From July 20, special B-29 

• • flights over Ibe four selected. 

frl~:~:u~e:\~~bti p:!~'::fu: ~c:.~~~ ~il~a~'K~-:: 
.,::~e: ll~~o~u't$ld~~r~ ~~~e and Nagasaki. These flights 
lahd sUli are unaware or ber were the finaJ practice ntnL 
death. We felt It '\Vas important Then. on July 25, the day be

~b~ez::Ue~~ ~ t~e~1 .~e b~~~:~ fore the Potsdam Declaration 
us at a eriUcal time wbeD enn was issued. the military order 
certa1n bl,b JOVUlUDeDt oJllc.laJa went out with the approval ot 
";a~re l't:::I~~d1n~dha~~~~~ the President. 
Kay Klmura and ,un Klnosbita. Concerning this order, TI"U-
Uldeo Sasaki. and Mary and man has written: 
Warren Watanabe provided both With thls order the whee.lfI were 
info rmation and encourarement. l\:et 1n lnotlon for the flrat Ule 
J am ,rateful to 1\Ir. RJchard of an atomie weapon a,a1nat a 
Kinr for the dda.1b or the basic mllitary tarlet. I had made lhe 
backrround.) decislon. I also instructed Stim

Texlbooks-
Continued from Pare S 

son that the other would dand 
unlesa I notified him that the 
!,?s~~ ~g~.8to our ulUmatuln 

official with the actual auth- while supplementary texts are 
ority to make immediate de- oven on a ratio basis, rang~ 
cisions. On several occasions ing from one to five or one 
when college administrators to ten pupils. 

The Japanese response of 
July 28th was interpreted as 
a summary rejection of tbe 
Potsdam Declaration, and the 
wbeels whicb bad beeD set in 
motion sealed the fates of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 

To Be Conclnded were hesitant about admitting The commission was asked 
Nisei, she helped Ihem to 10 decide which grade book.! 
reach a favorable decision by should be postponed it sup- FOOTNOTES 
first obtaining the support of plementary books are approv- I. Truman. BaITY S. 81.mol ... 

- . . 
influential trustees. ed. Vol . I . Year of Declliolll (Gardea 

Those of us who bave lived CILy, IJIM!. p. 419. 

in the Boston area were for- Textbook Plan c.~· ~:te~rr~,,~r!f:l~lcie~e~m:~ 
tunate in ba\ring known her (The l\1exican American 1939-1950 rNew York. 105$). p. 121. 
personally. Some are former Education Commission ot t b e c:b't.n s~mu~' ~~nAtc!-m.s~~mr:: 
students whom she had ear- Los Angeles Board of Educa. In Gradzln •. Morton and Rablno
lier assisted in tenering cola tion was unable to recom- ~~,:r' I~'ir.~ (~:')'N~~\a= 
1e¥'hUS, she helped Jin Kino- me!,d any .textbook up for ad- World AI'aln IN"" York. IlIA •• 

shita. at the time 1n a relo- ~~~~mW~~~he~~in~~~!~~ P· .. ~·8fttd" StintSOI'l. Utla Jntenm 

cation cent.er. to enter Bard Her this year. In tacl it W~ ~~~~t~I~Iu:ed th~: J:en;:,!. 
College. When he cam e to critical of the textbook ad- n-preaenLauve o( Truman and .. -
Harvard for graduate st udi e~. option procedure benefitting ter .. the SKretary of State; 

he found Trudv active in the textbook pubUshers ralber lI.ao,IPh. AN-.".,.B~. w .. ¥.~~.rL.s",c,~, 
I 0 c a I Japanese American th tb '1) th - ~" ... -~ 
group. Today, Dr. Kinoshita an e pUPI s. ~~~ ~~~~~~~t~ 
is Professor ot Biochemical The Asian American Edu- of Scientific Rau.rch and De-
Ophthalmology. cation Task Force of SaD ,·elopment • .and President of the 

Others first became ac- f::n~~o S~j~~~' =f~ g~~~il ~~!:':fo:-~~:i 
Quainted with het' attet: their books among the list. though ~! ouOI~!~e 0°,' .!I,.'nldlf.fI.Se~~.-!bD arrival in Boston. as lD the Ute u.;...~; ~_~ 
case or Hideo Sasaki. who met no comment was made on Me- and Develooment. and Prea1d.eIIt 

ber as a graduate student at Graw-Hill's "Our Orienta) ~~r.;: ~:- 4a:"~a~o~~t: 
Harvard. Some years later, he Americans" up for adoption. f~ Re-te&rt'h COmmittee and 
became the Director of the Di. T b e task force chainnan, Pruldent ut Han'ard Ontvenlt)": 

Ben R. Tong. bad advised the and &lr Coo,.. I- Rarrllon. 
vision of Landscape Design, San Fl1lncisco Unified &hoo1 eoPret1dent ot Hew Yo"" lnauranH 
and Professor of Landscape 
Design at Harvard and at pre. District earlier thl.! year dur- •. S ........ n op at. p at. 
sent is a senior member of ing t b e review period that A8~1a Indlvtdual ... Iblph 
Sasaki Dawson DeMay Asso- newly-pubUshed texts ellber ... Tbe text '" _ _m 

. all kn Ignore Asian Americans whoJ- Dftlarauon can be fawad u A~ 
ciates. a nation y own Iy or where mentioned. the pmdlx C io Butow. RDbe:rt J.C .. 
landscape architectural ~. material is scant. superficial. ......... Duldo:a 10 Ibnea'.' 
President Kennedy appomted. smy or condescending. fS,:a"~~!:. ~., -P 42' him to the national arts coun- _~ _ 

ell as the represeDtative of I ~ 
landscape architecture. 

Among others now >catter-,' 25 Years Ag 0 
ed over the country are Mari-
ko and Harvey Aki of E"ans- ' 
ton. lllinois; Drs. George', In the Pacific Citillell, July 27, 1946 
Inou,·e and Tetsu Morita of 
Ib" Stanford Research losti-
lUte: Deputy Underseere1ary President Truman wppocU seek n!IItoraUon of the,. clti
of the Air Robert Naka; Dr. e\'acuation claims biU. _0 zenahlp richts • , • Veterans of 
Kiyo Tomiyasu. an aulborlty immediate passage by Con- Univ. of Minn...,~ abandon 
on lasers: and Drs Mary and gress - . . Nisei in Hawaii re- plans to bulld home ,n how
Warren Watanabe of Philadel- enter political races in '48 ter- in& projeet after one • 'uei fa-

ritorial elections atIer with- mUy (Jon Matsuo/ denied ap-
phia. drawing during war yean .• , plicatioo of restrleU"e cove-

C1aapter Founder Ha .... li DeL Farrinlton Inln>- nanL 

ru one of the found .... and dnces Iswe naturalizatlon blU Fonner OWl offIcial BraeS-
oUicen of Ibe fanner • pW In Congress_ toni SmIth laYs nanl Inre/h-
England chapter nf the JACL. Fedentl court In Sealtle,~ opposed Japan~ E a
Trudy was acu\ e In obtaln· roles alien JapaMR Iirl .... T ruatlOII from ... e. t toILCt In 
1n& support for the Use! natu- enter U.s. as wife of Ama-- in 1142 ... Unflnlshed W1L\ 
raliutian and atizen.<hip act. lean soIdif!', rules IndIllbtll- IlUdlts to be aJIItinued 111 
the ", .. cua 011 dauns bill. and ty to dtizeoshJp is no mr to Dept. 01 Interior JACL 
lundar 1e&iW on belore CaD- mtry CanadlaD J_ -pt.... to be 0l"pIliad III 
ere- ... bk:b the JACL • Dd _ 01 a.. Wadd War W~ D-C. 
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